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nfidWlt : N~Briefs Baker awaits Israeli decision on talks 
and American Andy ~ 

moved away from the peck II 
. first tough climb of the day, " NA TIONAL 

peak. NASA prepares for 
Wednesday shuttle launch 

five riders solidified IhIi 
up the second peak, lilt 

straddling the ~ 
and Spain. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)-

11e1l/lODIQ and the other f~ NASA began counting down Sun
Gianni Bugno, F'rantt' • • day for this week's launch of 

Fignon and S~ Atlantis as workers patched a 
Delgado and Miguel Indrt. cracked floor beam. the space 

back, eyeing each 1IIIiI. , shuttle's latest equipment problem. 
1'Dellga(lo and Indurain IInI III NASA test director Mike lein-

winners," leMond Mit bach said the repair - gluing a 
began to chase only at iii! piece of metal on the crack - was 

routine and wouldn't delay the 
is fifth, 4:44 behir,j I launch. 

See TOUR DE FRANCE, Pal!! II 0 Atlantis is scheduled to blast off 
• with fille astronauts and a large 

communications satellite at 10:55 
• a.m. Wednesday. 

Mission commander John Blaha 
and his crew arrilled at Kennedy 

~ I Space Center shortly after the 
• countdown clock began ticking at 

4 p.m. EDT. 

Toxic spill shuts down 
' California town 

LAKEHEAD, Calif. (AP) - An 
, unnerlling glob of green poison 
· that spilled from a derailed train 

into the Sacramento Riller has 
drillen tourists from this resort, 
devastated its economy and left 
residents worried about their 

~ health. 
"The spill is shutting down the 

• town," said Luella Jack, part owner 
of the Sugarloaf marina-resort. 

, A July 14 train derailment sent 
' nearly 20,000 gallons of toxic 
herbicide into the riller, killing at 
least 100,000 fish as well as the 

4 insects and plants they feed on. 
o Experts say it will be years before 
life on the riller returns to what it 
was. 

For most of the week after the 
spill, residents in this rural area 
known for boating and superb trout 

, fishing watched helplessly as the 
I mass of herbicide flowed along 45 

miles of the upper riller. 

Assocwed PIlI 

fourth as the lwins washttilit 
Park in Boston. 

Tanker spills oil off 
• western Australia 

PERTH, Australia (AP) - The 
bow of a burning oil tanker tore 
loose off Australia's western coast 
early Sunday, dumping an esti
mated 2.9 million gallons of light 
crude oil into the Indian Ocean, 
officials said. 

Capt. Richard Purkiss, chairman 
r---------- 1 of the Western Australia Oil Pollu

I tion Combat Committee, called the 
spill "catastrophic.' 

turns 
clock 

15 years later, they ... 
togetb4er again. 

"It's the worst category you can 
possibly halle - a major, major 
spill," he said. "I'm not aware of 

• anything this size in Australia 
before. H 

\ The 210-foot-long tanker Kirki 
• was still afloat, and officials hoped 

to be able to remolle the remaining 
oil, Purkiss said. There was no 

o estimate of the amount of oil the 
• Greek ship was carrying, but offi

cials put the spill at 2.9 million 
gallons. "U'''''''''rutI, at the height Ii II 

eidlers.ble powers, shot 66. ~ 
who now spends mOIl alII 

88 a television commenlllfo Heavy rains, floods kill 51 
74. in Bangladesh 

1976 he was a boy who Ii 
straight" Miller" I DHAKA, Bangladesh (AP) -

he is a ~ who went iii Rillers swollen by heallY rains halle 
conquered the course." flooded most of northern Banglad
played great," Ballestenll" esh, killing 51 people and lealling 

the ball in the right p,*,~ millions of people homeless or 
I hit some great iron ... • stranded. officials said Sunday. 

greens. Obviously, I JJJi "II is difficult to gille an exact 
• Picture of the death and destruc-

~lest;er<I8,playingintbe~ tion . The flood water is inundating 
winds, stal~ed ~to ~~~ fn:s~ areas every minute,' a Relief 
the ru:a!"atic fl8lr ~t ~ Ministry official said. 
to Bntl8h Open VlctoJ'lel, The official. who spoke on con-
'84 an~ '88 and Mute". dition ~nymity, said 15 of 
an~ 83. . ~~ 8angla".s 64 districts had been 
a wmd-81ded 3 .,' ravaged by floods since heavy rains 

par-5 17th, he n eel ~ hit last week 
second shot to ~t UP~I Tens of th~sands of mud-and-

putt that gave him a straw houses halle been washed 

Spo~8th, he coaxed .... ' away, and many people are living 
left-to-right breakiDI ~ on the roofs of brick houses. 

hung for a tantalizing ~ Thousands of acres of crops also 
lip of the cup beforeM.. halle been flooded, he said. 

birdie and the lesd. .-1' 
was just trying to get it ":"" INDEX 
ester08 said. ·so~.:= 

things happen. TbiJ 
thing. It happened:-I' 

left Chip Beck a1ilJi1 
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Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Secretary of 
State James Baker met Sunday 
with Israeli Prime Minister Yitz
bak Shamir in an attempt to 
persuade him to join a Middle East 
peace conference. Earlier in the 
day, Jordan signed on t.o the U.S.
backed propoul, the fourth Arab 

country to do 80. 

Baker, who waa reported by Israeli 
sources not t.o be feeling well, met 
with Shamir for more than an hour 
and afterwards said only that it 
was ·a good meeting.· A follow-up 
&elISion was !let for this moming 
with Shamir, Foreign Minister 
David Levy and Defense Minister 
M08he Arens. 

Shamir spokesman Avi Pamer 

Nose to nose 

At John and Allegra Dane's farm, people gathered Saturday 
afternoon to hear U.S. Rep. Jim Leach speilk. Not all in attendance 

said Baker did not give Israel a 
deadline for a reaponse. 

"We are not under any prt!llllure to 
give an answer soon: he said. "We 
can answer in a few days, if we 
need a few days.· 

Jeroaalem waa Baker'slaat atop on 
a Mideast peace miMion that baa 
gained momentum as Jordan, 
Syria, Egypt and Lebanon all have 
endorsed President Bush's formula 

for peace. 
In addition, Jordan offered its 

support for a proposal backed by 
Saudi Arabia and Egypt to suspend 
the 4()..year Arab economic boycott 
of Israel if the Jewish state halts 
settlements in the occupied territb
ries. That trade-off also was 
endoreed Sunday by the gulf states 
of Oman, Bahrain, Qatar and the 
United Arab Emirates. 

At GoldiJIDaily lowiln 

were interested in what Rep. Leach had to say. See the story on Rep. 
Leach and hi visit to Johnson County below. 

Pamer said Baker gave Sbamir a 
detailed report on the agreement 
by Syria, Israel's most implacable 
enemy, for face-tb-face ta.lk.s. 

But Pamer said Baker did not give 
Shamir a copy of the five-page 
letter in which Syrian President 
Hafe1 Asaad spelled out his poIIi
tion. Israeli leaders had said they 
wanted to see the letter before 

See MJD£AST, Page 5 

POLITIC 

Ethics 
under 

• stege 
D.C . • 

In 
Steven Komarow 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President Bush 
may want to appoint Secretary of 
Commerce Robert Mosbacher to 
head his re-election campaign. 
Maybe Sen. Jay Rockefeller will 
name bis top aide t.o help mount a 
challenge. 

But first, the White House and 
Congress are carving out a loo
phole In government ethics rule to 
make lure it', legal. 

Congres8 and the executive branch 
are covered by a one-year ·cooling 
oft" period during which high-level 
federal employees who leave gov
ernment are barred from contact
ing their fonner offices. 

That means a Cabinet member 
like Mosbacher would !J!l barred 
from contact with his former 
Cabinet colleagues or his fonner 
department. It's an untenable posi
tion for the president's campaign 
chairman, which administration 
SOUrce8 88y Mosbacher is likely to 
become. 

"This restriction would concei
vably make it very difficu It for the 
president t.o select individuals from 

ANC: Peace process in jeopardy 
r--~"-----------..., (his sta11) .. . to tal<e key positions 

in the re-election campaign or at 
the RNC · - the Republican 
National Committee - warned an 
internal White House legal memor
andum. 

Revelations of the South 
African government's 
secret contributions to 
Inkatha damages the 
credibility of leaders. 

Grq Myre 
Associated Press 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
- In a clumsy effort to promote a 
black political party, the South 
African government has shot itself 
in both feet. 

It has compromised the Inkatha 
Freedom Party, the Zulu group 
that received government m0!ley, 
and it bas angered Nelson Mande-

la's Mrican National Congress, 
which 88yS the country's peace 
process is in jeopardy. 

Following two newspaper reports, 
President F.W. de K1erk's govern
ment admitted it secretly gave 
about $700,000 to Inkatha in 
recent years. 

The disclosures Friday and Sun
day have damaged de K1erk's credi
bility and soured the political 
atmosphere at the time when the 
president i8 trying to bring 
together opposition groups for 
talks on a power-sharing constitu
tion . 

The ANC stands to score political 
points at the government's 
expense. But unless the two aides 
can maintain enough mutual trust 

Locals greet Leach 
at Republican event 
Steve Cruse 
Daily Iowan 

U.S. Rep. Jim Leach, calling Johnson County the ~most exciting" area 
in the state, received an enthusiastic ·welcome home" Saturday from 
Iowa City supporters. 

Leach, R-Davenport, was a guest at an ice cream social at John and 
Allegra Dane's fann off Highway 1. The event, which drew about 100 
people, was held by local Republicans to mark the reincorporation of 
Johnson County into Iowa's 1st District, represented by Leach. 

"The best place to live is your hometown, but the second best place for 
anyone is Iowa City," he said in remarks to the group. 
. Leach represented Johnson County from 1977 until 1983, when 
redistricting moved it to the state's 3rd District. Last year redistricting 
once again moved the county to the 1st District, a change that officially 
begins with the new congressional tenn in 1993. So far, no Democratic 
candidate has announced a challenge to Leach. 

In his brief speech, Leach expressed support for values that he said 
"are not so much traditionally Republican, but traditionally American." 

"We're moving away from the trauma of the last generation, from the 
idea of placing group rights over individual rights. ... America is 
coming to its senses,· he 88id. 

Leach also mentioned UI wrestling coach Dan Gable, whom he cited in 
a recent interview as one of his heroes. "I do not know a single 
individual more competitive than Dan - and America is about 
competition," he said. 

In an interview following his speech, Leach said he looked forward to 
campaigning again in one of Iowa's more politically diverse - and 
contentious - areaa. 

See LEACH, Page 5 

I .. 

to open negotiations, there appears 
little hope of end.ing the country's 
race conflict. 

Mandela is a moderate who 
strongly advocates negotiations, 
but the latest development makes 
it harder for him to convince 
younger, more militant ANC mem
bers to accept the government's 
word. 

Mandela sounded a conciliatory 
tone in an interview last week, 
suggesting concessions and com
promises to help launch negotia
tions that would lead to black 
voting rights. 

But he now Bays the government 
and the ANC are on a ·collieion 
course" that could result in a 

See SOUTH AFRICA, Page 5 

As5oci.tted I'ms 

Zulu Inkatha leader Mangosuthu 
ButMlezi is carried on the shoul
ders of supporters Sunday after 
being re-elecled as president of the 
Inkatha Freedom Party. 

Already, RNC Chairman Clayton 
Yeutter, who was secretary of 
agriculture until March, is 
restricted in making contacts with 
his former Cabinet colleagues. It's 
probably illegal for him even to 
serve as a reference for someone 
seeking a Bub-Cabinet job in the 
administration, according t.o a GOP 
attorney. 

Congress faces a similar problem. 
Lawmakers running for re-election 
frequently shift their top aides 
from their House and Senate pay
rolls to their campaigns and then 
back again after the election. 

Someone like Rockefeller would 
probably want to move key staffers 

See ETHICS, Page 5 

U.S. Rep. Jim Leach and UI wrestling coach Dan 
Gable converse at an ice crNll1 social Saturday 

afternoon. Leach will be relyins on Johnson County 
for votes due to redistriclins. 
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RAGBRAI XIX gets wet welcome 
Storms dump 2 'Iz inches 
of rain on Missouri 
Valley, this year's 
starting point for the 
annual bike ride. 

Associated Press 
MISSOURIVALLEY,Iowa-The 

start of RAGBRA! XIX was a 

HO\tE AG·\I,\! 

Reserves 
honored 
on return 
Associated Press 

POCAHONTAS, Iowa - Some of 
the fll'8t Iowa Anny Reservists 
activated in the Persian Gulf crisis 
had to wait the longest to return 
home. 

But they were far from ignored, 88 
homecoming celebrations proved 
this weekend in northern Iowa. 

Hundreds of friends and family 
members of the 4249th Port Sec
urity Detachment gathered at the 
Pocahontas Anny Reserve Center 
on Saturday as 25 of the unit's 51 
members came home. 

The unit was the first Iowa 
Reserve unit to be activated fol· 
lowing Iraq's August 1990 invasion 
of Kuwait and the last unit to come 
home. 

"We're tmally done," said Spec. 
Randy Jensen of Estherville. 

Jensen said he was surprised at 
the size of the homecoming. 

"They said they were putting 'a 
little something' together. This 
makes it really good to get home," 
Jensen said. 

splash Sunday. 
All thousands of riders camped out 

near the Missouri River to begin 
the Register's Annual Great Bicy· 
cle Ride Across Iowa, storms 
dumped an estimated 2'h inches of 
rain on the starting point, the 
National Weather Service 
reported. 

A couple of huge tents sheltering 
eating areas collapsed under the 
weight of the water, but there were 

Not forgotten 

./ 

no reports of injuries, said Cheryl 
Meyer, a dis,Patcher at the Harri· 
son County sheriffs office. 

The worst of the stonn moved 
south of the riders. 

The weather service said satellite 
estimates indicate around 4 inches 
of rain fell in central Mills County 
early Sunday. There were no 
reports of mejor damage or inju
ries. 

An estimated 10,000 people, 

\ 

including approximately 8,000 
registered RAGBRA! riders, are on 
a week-long, 432-mile trek from 
the bluffs overlooking the Missouri 
River to Bellevue in eastern Iowa 
along the Mississippi River. 

Before noon Sunday, some riders 
already had completed the first 
63-mile leg of the trip, arriving in 
Atlantic. On Monday, riders are to 
travel 72 miles to Winterset in 
central Iowa. 

Don't Start 
Any 
Weight 
LOss 
Program 
Until 
You 
can 
338-9775 
for More Information 

on our Programs 

25%off 
all programs 

WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MAN A C f M E ' N T 

320 East Benton 
1"hu"1 Iowa City l1li 
Owned • Operated by .R.N .. 

Do it 
out of respect 

for the dead. 
And the living. 

THEAMERICAN HEART 
ASS<I:IATION 

MEMORIAL PR<ERAM. 

American Heart. 
Association V 

The Inside Story. 

The Epsoo Equity 386SX PLUS pi' Jl 
computer offers a clear choice when it IXII!S 
to performance and value. 
• A ISMHz, 0 wait state, 80086SX micro

processor makes it one of the fastest 
computers in its class. 

• 1MB or2MB RAM standard expandab!elo 
16MB maximum. 

• Highly-integrated system 00anI contaiJIs: 
• &Jper VGA graphics support. 
• Serial, parallel and mouse pori.!. 
• Floppy controller (supporting tVo1l 

devices). 
• Hard di k controller interfate (SUWXIi( 

up to two drives with embedded 
controllers). 

• fbur available user expansion slots and 
three hal!·heigl1t drive bays. 

• Standard Configurations: 
• Single floppy drive-includes aclm~ 

12MB 5.25' or 1.44MB 3.5' floPP'l, lMBO 
wait state RAM, integrated VGA, ~ 
controller and hard disk drive interfact 

• Floppy drive with 40MB-includesa5.!\' 
12MB floppy, 40MB hard disk drilu'WI 
embedded controller, 2MB 0 waitstalt 
RAM, integrated VGA, floppyoontroller 
and hard disk interface. 

• Support for either MS·DOS~ 3.3 or 4DI am 
MS*OS/2. 

• One-year limited warranty. 

EPSON' 
Personal Computinr 

Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Undqull' Cenle. 
Pun:haae of equipment i. (or perlOnal UN In 
the furtherance of pro(umonaVeduatilnal 

work while allhe Unil'enity 
TAU 4d paid {or by EptM C...,.,.. 

( .\ \ II'i ''''' 

New departmental 
.policies on TAs' oral 
.competency go into 
• effect this fall. 

The ill hopes the language 
' riers between students 
.instructors wilJ be reduced 
l Ora! competency policies go 
effect this fall . 

By providing more ruo,nn.u.OI 

how to oomplain about an 
tor's language skills and by 
ducting extensive student 
tions, ill administrators 
the communication obstacles 
have existed between students 

.faculty will be diminished. 
Sarah Wolfson, associate 

president of academic 
charge of faculty Dersonnel 

'development, received all of 
,departmental policies July 1 
investigating whether they 
the intent of Iowa law as well 
policy . 

In 1990 the Iowa 
passed two laws that charged 

• Iowa state Board of Regents 
developing a policy for the 
year that requires "oral cornnl ~ 
cation competencen for people 
viding instruction at state 

, sities. 
, According to the UI policy on 
Communication Competence, 

, department or program U",'UlU .. 

, An out-of-control pickup 
veered onto a sidewalk in a 
northeast Iowa community 
fatally injured a 10-year-old 
fornia girl, authorities said. 

While some of the soldiers opted to 
extend their tour for a while lon
ger, Spec. Vernon Fick of Cherokee 
said he didn't even consider the 
option. 

This IPecII proyided • I public MMce. The Allamakee 

'-:===========::..----------~i office said Marcella r struck shortly before 6 

"They can stay if they wan t to, but 
1 wanted to get home," he said. 

The unit was activated Aug. 25, 
1990, and left for duty four days 
later. 

The detachment served in the 
Carolinas, Florida and Maryland, 
securing ports and replacing sol
diers who had been called to serve. 

The Iowa unit is one of onJy three 
of its kind in the country. 

The original call to action for the 
Pocahontas unit was for 90 days, 
which would have brought the 
soldiers home around Thanksgiv
ing. 

A memorial to Tony Feeney of Casper, Wyo., 
adorns the fence of the Sioux Gateway Airport 

Associated Press 
Friday, two years to the day lJnited Flight 232 
crashed killing 112 people. 

Budding engineers get practical experience 

Greedy/Oaily IOWoln 

Edward Engroff, a civil I environmental engineer for the city of Iowa 
City, talked with high-school students Thursday afternoon at the 
Johnson County landfill. The 60 students toured the landfill as part of 
the Summer Institute for Creative Engineering and Inventiveness at the 
UI. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Monica Phillips 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa high-school students are get
ting a head start on their future 
careers with a hands·on approach 
to the study of engineering. 

For three weeks, 60 high-school 
sophomores and juniors exception· 
ally talented in mathematics and 
science, will attempt to solve a real 
engineering problem as part of the 
second annual UI Summer Insti
tute for Creative Engineering and 
Inventiveness. 

"The project gives them an oppor
tunity to see what's possible in 
their lives using their math and 
science skills," said Nicholas Col· 
angelo, co-director of the institute, 
which began its program July 14. 

"We took a problem that had 
considerable demand in tenos of 
technical skill and social values 
and are letting them use their 
skills instead of sitting in class and 
taking notes,W he explained. 

This year's problem focuses on 
environmental engineering. Stu
dents will examine whether fuel 
pellets made from landfill paper 
aDd crop residue could replace 10 
percent of Iowa's fossil fuel con
sumption and serve as an inexpen· 
sive, efficient method of heating for 
low-income families . 

Investigating the problem includes 
field trips to pellet manufacturers, 

landfLlls and low-income homes. 
Colangelo said this research allows 
the students to see the strong and 
weak points associated with the 
problem. / 

"Like an engineer, they will be in 
touch with the people that are 
going to be part of the decision," 
Colangelo said. 

In addition to the field trips, the 
students will have the opportunity 
to hear various guest speakers, 
some of whom are working in fields 
related to the project. 

Michael Hack, a student from 
Cedar Rapids Washington High 
School, said, "It's a good experi
ence meeting with real engineers 
and doing things. I thought there 
would be more classes and paper
work, but so far it hasn't been that 
way.w 

Bryan McCabe, a student from 
Guthrie Center High School, 
added, "I'm enthusiastic to be 
doing something about a real 
problem.n 

In between lectures and trips, 
students are busy researching. 
Half of the group is examining the 
conversion of biomaterials into fuel 
and the other the conversion of fuel 
into heat. 

At the end of the program the 
students will hold a press confer
ence to present their findings. But 
their work will not end there. 

See LANDFILL, Page 3 
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In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

The Daily Iowan 
Your Daily Iowan sa., ,.",esenlB/ive can help you plan 
sn ad campaign /0 ruc:h our readers. Phone 335·5790. 

published, of a contact person in case 
0( questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Publisher ............. ... ...... ............... ............. William Casey ................................. 335-5787 
Editor ......................................................... John Kenyon ............ .. ..................... . 335·6030 

while walking on a 
street. Iowa authorities 
was visiting from Canon 

Nuclear p 
considered 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Exe<;utl'll 
considered shutting 
lone nuclear-powered 
generating plant because of 
co'sts but rejected such a 
because of the huge decoIlllIllj 
sioning expenses. 

The 17·year-old Duane 
Energy Center at Palo is "the 
dtfficult strategic problem we 
to deal with right now,w said 
Root, president of the 
Rapids-based Iowa Electric 
81)d Power Co. 

He was quoted Sunday in a 
~t story published by The 
in Cedar Rapids. 

.Iowa Electric, a unitofIES 
tt,ies Inc., operates Duane 
and owns 70 percent of the 
The other 30 percent is 
tile Central Iowa Power 
tive of Marion and Com Belt 
of Humboldt. 

When the plant was planned 
l~, future demand for 

. 'itY was overestimated and 
needs were underestimated. 

The cost of producing electricity 
the nuclear plant no longer 
below the costs at Iowa EIE!Ctri~ 
C981-fired generators and 
federal safety standards is 
iag big, new spending. 

LANDFILL 
Continued from Page 2 
• With the assistance of the lowl 

Bngineer Society, students will b 
I118tched with a profeSSional engi 
beer near their hometown to over 
ate an individual project. "W, 
W1Int aU the kids to take some face 
of the project and continue wit! 
their own independent work. 8: 
Hl'vingijdult engineer servin! 
lIS a . r, giving advice ant 
~ncoura ent, they learn thl 
lieal.ity of being an engineer: Col 
lingelo said. 

The program's purpoee is not liJn 
ited to problem-solving; it ia alJt 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early ID ensure publica· 
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blallk 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple. 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Questions re~rding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Julie 
Creswell, 335-6063. 

Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, towa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, le~1 holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post (){lice under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. ' 
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dents to experience college life 
More importantly, it is a chance Ie 
form an educational and socia 
community their school or f.OWI 
can't provide, Colangelo said. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

Colftdlons: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
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correction or a clarification wi II be 
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, "A lot of these kids are £ron 
smaller towns where they might bt 
\be only top-no~ student in I 

particular lituation, W he said. "& 
~his' really give. them a peel 
croup." 

The program, sponsored by thE 
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:U1 tackles communication problems Family, investigators 
disagree on evidence 

~ ~pson Equity 386SX PLUS JI 
mputer olTers a clear choire when it ~ 
perfonnance and value. 
A 16MHz, 0 wait state, 80386SX micro
processor makes it one of the fastest 
computers in its class. 

1MB or 2MB RAM standard expandaNelG 
16MB maximum. 
Highly-integrated system lxlard cootains: 
, Super VGA graphics support. 
, Serial, parallel and mouse ports. 
, Floppy controller (supporting t~u 

devices). 
, Hard disk controller interface (~ 

up to two drives with embedded 
controllers). 

Pour available user expansion slots and 
:hree half-height drive bays. 
;landard Configurations: 
, Single nOppy drive-includes ac:bM1i 
1.2MB 5.25' or 1.44MB 3.5' floppy, IlIBO 
wait state RAM, integrated VGA, 110m 
controller and hard disk drive interfllt 

, Floppy drive with 40MB-includes a atI· 
1.2MB noppy, 40MB hard disk drivnith 
embedded controller, 2MB 0 waitstal! 
RAM, integrated VGA, noppy cootmr 
and hard disk interface. 

iupport for either MS· DOSS 3.3 or 4DI am 
~SS OSt'l. 
Jne·year limited warranty. 

· New departmental 
.policies on T As' oral 
· competency go into 
• effect this fall. 
' Heather ""~el 
Daily 10 

The Ul hopes the language har
riers between students and 
ioatructors will be reduced when 
oral competency policies go into 
elTect this fall. 

By providing more information on 
how to complain about an instruc
tor's language skills and by con-

, ducting extensive student evalua
tions, Ul administrators believe the communicatlon obstacles that 
have existed between students and 
faculty will be diminished. 

• Sarah Wolfson, associate vice 
president of academic affairs in 
charge of faculty personnel and 

• development, received all of the Ul 
,departmental policies July 1 and is 
investigating whether they meet 
the intent oflowa law as well as Ul 
policy. 

rn 1990 the Iowa Legislature 
paSBed two laws that charged the 

, rowa state Board of Regents with 
developing a policy for the 1991-92 
yetU' that requires "oral communi
cation competence" for people pro
viding instruction at state univer
sities. 

According to the UI policy on Oral 
• Communication Competence, each 

, department or program prepared a 

plan incorporating Iowa laws and 
regent poliCY. 

WolUon said abe had not thor
oughly examined all of the policies, 
but the ones she aaw were very 
similar to the departmental plan 
set up by the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

All instructors, faculty as well as 
teaching assistants, will be eva
luated by students at least once 
every semester with questions 
dealing specifically with oral COIl\
munication proficiency, WoLl'llon 
said. The questionnaires will be 
similar to those utilized now in 
most courses but will also include 
questions regarding instructor oral 
competency. 
~ew instructors will be evaluated 

twice a semester - once within the 
first eight weeks and then again at 
the end of the semester. 

"Starting in the fall, Ul students 
will have lots of written evalua
tions as all of these (<!epartmental 
oral competency policies) are 
implemented: she said. 

Maureen Burke, program 8880Ciate 
in th.e Department of Linguistics, 
testa non-native English speaking 
people (or English proficiency. 
"What does oral competency 
mean? You have to remember 
there are natives who can speak 
English clearly but can't explain 
things," she said. 

Non-native T As are subject to two 
tests before being allowed to teach. 
The first test is SPEAK, which 
determines spoken English profi-

ciency, and has been in place for 
three years. H a student does not 
pass this test, COIU'IIe8 such as 
"Fluency Building and Culture
could be n!COmmended. 

After paseing SPEAK, the aec:ood 
test LECT, or Lecture to Evaluate 
Teaching, is given. The person 
taking the test gives a 20-minute 
presentation and allows questions 
from a student panel, Burke said. 
-After the presentation, the raters 
judge their ability to get aCl'088 
what they're teaching." 

There are four outcomes of the 
asseument: fully certified -
allowed to give lectures and have 
full responsibility for a course; 
conditionally certified - allowed to 
teach a di8CUJ8ion section or lab 
and to grade papers; not certified 
but may grade papers; must take 
more English and then be re
evaluated. 

Wolfson said the ability to explain 
ideas mayor may not be an oral 
communication il8ue. "The diffi
culty could be the eumple you 
chose for teaching purposes. It's 
sometimes difficult to sort out 
those two. 

"I don't think just betause a 
student misses a concept or mis
understands something you can 
automatically attribute it to lack of 
(oral) communication competence,
sbe said. 

There will be variations in how 
departments handle student com
plaints but, Wolfson explained, 
whether certain departments win 

Maureen Bu~ 

be more strict or more frequent 
with evaluations haa not been 
detetmined. 

"We feel we have an obligation to 
foreign TAs and students. We don't 
want to juat put foreign TAa in a 
classroom and expect them to suc
ceed: Wolfson said. 

Sbe said she heard fewer com
plaints regarding oral competency 
in the spring than last fall when 
foreign TAs' language abUitie. 
were a hot topic. 

To determine whether a complaint 
is stemming from a language or a 
teaching problem, she said some
one - probably a 8upervisor or 
departmental executive officer -
will observe the instructor. 

"Departments are taking student 
complaints seriously. They're 
responding promptly,' Wolfson 
said. 

The credibility of an 
informant is questioned 
after he claimed to have 
28 personalities. 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES - An informant 

who has provided information on 
the 1982 abduction of an Iowa 
newspaper boy claims to have 
multiple personalities and has 
been called a "pathetic witne88- by 
a Nebraska grand jury, a newspa
per reported Sunday. 

But the parenta of missing news
boy Johnny Gosch aay the infor
mant's claims are credible and that 
he has information about details of 
the case that were never made 
public. 

Gosch was delivering TIu! Des 
Moine. Sunday JUgister when he 
disappeared near' his West Des 
Moinel home on Sept_ 5, 1982. He 
W83 12 at the time. 

Local, state and federal investiga
tors have been unable to find him 
or a Des Moines newsboy, Eugene 
Martin, who wal 13 when he 
disappeared while delivering the 
Suncky &gister in 1984. 

In a recent investigation into the 
coUapae of the Franklin Commu
nity Federal Credjt Union at 

'Omaha, Bonacci testified of drug 
use, sex and violence to investiga
tors and a grand jury, the newspa
per reported. 

But the grand jury rejected the 
stories and said Bonacci "was 
perhaps the most pathetic witne88 
to appear: the report said. It said 
Bonacci claimed in the investiga
tion be had at least 28 personali
ties and that the grand jury said 
"his psychiatrist doubta that he 
can tell the truth.· 

Informed of Bonacci's past, Jobn 
Gosch, the father of the newspaper 
carrier, laid the informant seemed 
sincere and provided valuable 
information. 

Bonacci said he participated in the 
abduction of Johnny Gosch and 
claims the boy was taken for child 
pornography, the Gosches said. 

Noreen Gosch said Bonscci knows 
"some incredible things· about the 
case. 

'"!'here were photographs taken of 
Johnny prior to the kidnapping. 
We know this because s woman 
reported it to police. We're con
vinced Bonacci saw those pictures. 
He accurately described the loca
tion, which is not far from our 
home. He described many things 
a.bout the pictures which we have 
never publicly talked about: 

EPSON' 
Personal Computin, 

Support Center 
Weeg Computing Cenier 

Room 229, L1ndquJo' Ce"le. 
lurenaae o(equipment i. CorpenonaJ UMin 
the furtherabC6 oCprotealiol\lVeducationll 

work while at the Univera\ty 

,Runaway truck kills visiting 10--year--old girl 

Laat week, Gosch 's mother, 
Noreen, said infonnation gathered 
by private investigator Roy Ste
phens of Omaha, Neb., indicates a 
child-sex ring of four men planned 
and carried out the abduction of 
her son. 

Gosch said Stephens told her the 
same men may also be involved in 
other abductions, including Mar
tin'lI and the October 1989 kidnap
ping of Jacob Wetterling in St. 
Joseph, Minn. 

Noreen Gosch said. 
Stephens said Bonacci "hasn't told 

me anything that hasn't been • 
true." 

Tloio ad paid {or by EpMJO C...,_ 

- An out-of-control pickup truck 
veered onto a sidewalk in a small 
northeast Iowa community and 
fatally injured a 10-year-old Cali
fornia girl, authorities said. 

, The Allamakee County aherifl'a 
office said Marcells Sorem was 
struck shortly before 6 p.m. Friday 

I while walking on a Dorchester 
street. Iowa authorities said she 
was visiting from Canon Lake, 

Calif. There Is a Canyon Lake in 
Riverside County east of LOB 
Angeles, but no Canon Lake. 

The sherif1's office aaid Kenneth 
Schulte of rural Dorchester was 
driving east on a county road that 
goes through Dorchester when he 
lost control, crossed the sidewalk, 
struck the girl and hit an unoccup
ied parked car. 

The girl was taken to Lutheran 
Hospital in nearby La Crosse, Wis., 

Nuclear plant shutdown . 
considered too expensive 

~veryone reads 

Iowan 
l1ive can help you plan 

r..s. Phone 335-5790. 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Executives 
considered shutting down Iowa's 
lone nuclear-powered electrical 
generating plant because of rising 
cdsts but rejected such a course 
because of the huge decommls-
sioning expenses. . 

.The 17-year-old Duano Arnold 
Energy Center at Palo is "the most 
dtfficult strategic problem we have 
to deal with right now," said Larry 
Root, president of the Cedar 
Rapids-based Iowa Electric Light 
and Power Co. 

He was quoted Sunday in a copyr
·~t story published by TM Gazette 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Iowa Electric, a unit of IES Indus
t~es Inc., operates Duane Arnold 
and owns 70 percent of the plant. 

I ,The other 30 percent is owned by 
the Central Iowa Power Coopera
tive of Marion and Com Belt Power 

. ofHumboldt. 
When the plant was planned in the 

ID60s, future demand for electric-
• I ity was overestimated and staffing 
.needs were underestimated. 

The cost of producing electricity st 
the nuclear plant no longer is 

I below the costs at Iowa Electric's 
C9a1-fired generators and meeting 
federal safety standards is requir
ing big, new spending. 

LANDFILL 
<:antinued from Page 2 
, With the a88istaoce of the Iowa 

Rngineer Society, students will be 
lllatched with a professional engi
neer near their hometown to over
_e an individual project. "We 
want all the kids to take some facet 
of the project and continue with 
tlMir own independent work. By 

KiillMiaw.i"IIIIM1~~~, Krvingiidult engineer serving 
- lIS a . r, giving advice and 

~ncoura ent, they learn the 
Deality of being an engineer," Col-

"he Daily Iowan uses ~ ingelo said. 
~ and is often printed on ' The program's purpose is not lim-
"-Miprint. We encouraW! if.ed to problem-solving; it is also 
.delS to recycle their ~..oaI""I .. an opportunity for high-school stu

«l6Ots to experience college life. 
More importantly, it is a chance to 
~rm an educational and social 
Community their school or town 
can't provide, Colangelo said. 
, "A lot of these kids are from 
smaller towns where they might be 
the only top-no¢l student in a 
particular lituation, W he said. ·So 
'his' really gives them a peer 
croup.-

The program, sponsored by the 

"If we knew then what we know 
now, we would not have" built the 
plant, Root said. 

"The electric load has not grown 
as fast as we exp·ected. We 
expected 10, percent annual 
growth. And no one had any idea of 
the changing regulatory proce88," 
he said. 

The plant was envisioned in 1968 
as a workplllce for 50 ·well
trained' employees. Iowa Electric 
soon will add 75 more professionals 
to increase the Duane Arnold 
workforce to 675 with an annual 
payroll of $30 million as it seeks to 
improve the safety of plant opera
tions. 

The change in expectations and 
expenses led executives to consider 
wbat, in the past, would have been 
unthinkable - shutting down the 
520-megawatt plant that was com
pleted in 1974 and i8 licensed to 
operate through 2014. 

"We have looked at that," Root 
said in an interview last week. 
"Right now we think our custom
ers would be better off if we 
continue to operate the unit.' 

He said Iowa Electric ·simply has 
to figure out a better and more 
productive way to run the nuclear 
unit." 

He said decommissioning would 
cost $150 million to $lSO million. 

College of Engineering and the 
Connie Belin National Center for 
Gifted Education, has selective 
admi8sion. It is designed to give 
potential engineering students a 
chance to think about their 
academic future. 

"For some it may really help them 
reinforoe what they were already 
going to do; for others it might be a 
wonderful experience but tbey 
would rather do something else," 
Colangelo added. 

Last year the program had 25 
participants, but the number was 
increased to 60 after the institute 
received a grant from the National 
Science Foundation. The grant, 
along with funds from the Roy J. 
Carver Charitable Trust, pay for 
each student's tuition, room and 
board, miscellaneous fees and a 
$150 stipend. 

To qualify for the program, stu
dents must be nominated by their 
school. A VI committee of engi
neering and science faculty makes 
the final selection. This year 140 
students applied for the positions. 

f _ 

where she was pronounced dead. 
Schulte was briefly jailed in the 

investigation but was released 
'Saturday, the sherifi's office said. 
It said charges are pending. 

In an accident SatuJoday in south
east Iowa, an Ottumwa motorcy
clist W83 killed and his passenger 
was seriously injured, the Monroe 
County sherif1's office said. 

Larry Johns, 36, was driving south 
on Monroe County Road TSl at 
about 1:45 a.m. when he appar-

ently lost control of his motorcycle 
and hit a bridge abutment about a 
mile aouth of Eddyville, investiga
tors Aid. 

Johns and his passenger, Sheryl 
Long, 23, of Eddyville were both 
thrown from the motorcycle. 

Johns was killed in the accident 
and Long WIlS flown to Mercy 
Hospital Medical Center in Des 
Moines, where she was in serious 
conditioll, authorities sllid. 

The Register reported Sunday that 
the informant who came forward 
witb the information is Paul 
Bonacci, 23, an inmate in the 
Nebraska Stale Penitentiary, 
serving a sentence for three sepa
rate convictions of sexually abus
ing a minor. 

"He has been called a pathetic 
witness, but at the same time it 
was never backed up," said Ste
phens. 

Lt. Gerry Scott, who is in charge of 
the investigation for the West Des 
Moines police, said the Gosch fam
ily has shared some of the informa
tion with investigators. 

"Even if he had 250 personalities, 
a person like this could have been 
involved. The possibility is there: 
Scott said. 

"Macinto~h fits n1y independent 
. ..• " -.. '. . ". 0'" character." · 

, 
Chee Kah Chua 
is a sophomore majorilg in business 

"I am fulfilling my General Education Require
ments and my Macintosh* has helped me a lot in 
areas like word processing, documentation and 
printing of critical research papers. The StyleWrite(S 
printer adds the necessary punch to graphics on my 
term papers by delivering high quality resolution," 

"1 was attracted to the Macintosh by its portability 
and unique design as well as its user-friendliness. It didn't 

take me long to accustom myself with the Mac. I was fas
cinated by the simplidty of operating the Mac with the on
screen menu being so logical and accessible. 

"The Mac stands out from the rest of the computers. It's a 
computer system tailored for beginners and professionals. 
Macintosh has the power and versatility to allow me to 
develop my fullest academic potential." 

[niversity of Io\va Macintosh Savings 
Macinta;h LC ......... Sl554 12" RGB Color Monitor.. .1388 
laserWriter I.S Printer. .. $797 St0eWriter Printer .... ..... $365 

Macintosh Classic .. . SI099 

It's as easy as 1. 2, 3! 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Suppon Center at 335-5454 

for more information. 
Step 2: Place your order at the Personal Computing Support 

Center, 229 lindquist Center 
Step 3: Get the power to be your best at Iowa! 

The power to be your best. ,. •. 
Degree seeking students enrolled In a minimum of six credt hours ate eligible to pwchasa a Macintosh through Weeg Computing Center. 

Purchase of equipment Is for personal use In furtherance 01 professlonalloducationaJ WOlle ...nlla at the UniverSity. 
Macintosh Is, registered trademark of Apple Computer Inc. This ad Is paid for by Apple Computer. Inc. 
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It can be done 
University of Iowa president Hunter Rawlings made 
several disturbing comments last week concerning why 
students at Iowa often do not graduate in four years. 
'Instead of implying that taking nine or 10 semesters to 
graduate can or should be avoided, his remarks seem to 
justi1Y and even encourage such extended' undergraduate 
careers. It should be made clear to students that it is 
indeed possible and economical to graduate in four years. 

Rawlings offered two explanations for people taking more than four 
years to graduate. First, he said that "more students are worJdng 

. part-time or close to full-time jobs,w which prevents them from taking a 
fu1lload of classes. This is a reasonable explanation but ignores the root 

Financially, a four-year education is becoming 
the only affordable option for many students. 

of the problem: skyrocketing tuition. An extra undergraduate year at the 
UI means an extra $1,952 in tuition alone for Iowa residents and $6,470 
for non-residents. Since there seems to be little hope that tuition will 
ever decrease or even stabilize, the university should seek to make a 
four-year degree obtainable even if students must work while taking 
classes. 

Rawlings' second hypothesis approaches the absurd. He stated, "A fair 
number of students, once they get to Iowa City, don't want to leave. They 
tend to stay on a semester or two to ellioy the community: Now, Iowa 
City is a pleasant place to live, but again, this hardly justifies a 
lackadaisical attitude toward getting stude.nts through the university in 
four years. The job of university officials is to offer students a good 
education at a reasonable cost, not to extend their college careers so they 
may delight in "staying on" in this utopian playground of a city. 

It must be made clear to incoming students that a four-year degree is 
not unattainable. To be sure, the university is not ideally organized to 
encourage such speedy success, nor do its officials seem committed to it. 
The fiscal woes of the university are sure to exacerbate the problem by 
making fewer classes available. However, for students and their 
families, thousands of dollars are at stake when students have to spend 
an extra semester or year here. Rather than passively watching while 
five-year bachelor's degrees become the nonn at Iowa, the university 
must take steps to ensure that a four-year education is still possible for 
all students. This means limiting fee increases as much as possible, 
elimi.nating requirements such as physical education that delay some 
students and telling students up front that they will have to take 
approlrimately 15 hours of classes each semester and attend summer 
school at least once in order to graduate in four years. 

Financially, a four-year education is becoming the only affordable option 
for many students. Obviously, many students have to hold jobs in order 
to pay the bills, but the university should take pains to ensure that this 
does not automatically mean extra semesters will be needed to graduate. 
President Rawlings' comments show a lack of sensitivity on the question 
and create the false image that graduating in four years is a remote 
prospect. 

, 

John Nugent 
Edi toria l Writer 

-LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no longer 
than one double-spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dai1)- Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

Tiresome free speech 
To the Editor: 

.The phrase "politically correct" 
has probably set a record for the 
shortest time taken in becoming a 
clich~ . Expressions don't become 
cliches unless they contain a grain of 
truth . The truth we liberals need to 
recognize is that we have often been 
pietistic, self-righteous, humorless 
and just plain intolerant of the views 
of others. But let the conservative 
foes of the PC beware their own 
foibles. For starters, do not forswear 
live·and-let-Iive libertarianism; do 
not confuse humor' with plain 
cruelty. 

When an editor of a journal of 
opinion is young, he may have 
trouble in being able to distinguish 
playful nose-thumbing from viola
tions of the unwritten code of civil 
discourse. But as he advances into 
his 30s, he is expe<;led to develop a 
more refined understanding of these 
matters. When no evidence of such 
appears, he seems as self-righteous 
and intolerant as those whom he 
lampoons. And when he seems 
actually to exult in the sufferings that 
a killing' disease has brought to many 
(and not just to those of whose 
sexual behavior he disapproves), he 
seems a bigot and a hater. But what 
is, I suppose, even worse to a 
self-styled swashbuckler of letters, he 
grows tiresome. 

Brian ~utchinson 
. Iowa City 

Even stupid ideas 
should be protected 
To the Editor: 

What is at the heart of this "Gerbil 
Quilt" controversy is not how one 
feels about homosexuals, but how 
one feels about freedom of speech. 
Unfortunately, the number of letters 
to the 01 recently questioning the 
right of the Campus Review to 
publicize views which are an 
anathema to many in the Iowa City 
area (but are part of the mainstream 
in many other parts of the country) 
proves that the mere presence of a 

la rge prestigious ul1l ver~ lty does not 
preclude the existence of a hi gh 
degree of thoughtless hypocrisy. 

Many leiter writers have seriously 
questioned the rights of the Campus 
Review to express their views 
because some people are offended 
by them [NGerbiling display, edito
rial elicit outraged responses," July 
19] . Michael Olsen, for example, 
asks the question : "With this univer
sity well-known for its liberal stance 
and diversity, what does this display 
say to the incoming student.s and 
their parents?" I would say this 
display proves the university's com
mitment to the free flow of ideas. 
Granted some ideas are better than 
others; some, in fact, are quite 
stupid. But I would sooner support 
an environment in which all ideas 
can be expressed, than one in which 
a narrowly defined group is allowed 
to decide what is proper for the rest 
of us to read or think about. 

On the same page, Christopher 'on 
Rosebrook criticizes Ann Marie Wil
liams for disagreeing with the deci· 
sion of Dean 'ones to post the 
official NPC' version of the current 
debate. He points to the need for a 
N • •• campus environment rich in 
diversity and free from harassment.' 
Yet he argues for just the opposite. 
His letter argues against diversity of 
opinion which conflicts with his and 
supports harassment of a periodical 
he opposes. Perhaps what Mr. Rose
brook is really in favor of is a 
campus rich in his definition of 
acceptable diversity . 

In conclusion allow me to make 
one thing clear. I am not writing this 
as an apologist for the Campus 
Review. They have printed material 
which I, as a Hispanic American, 
find offensive. Nevertheless, I would 
sooner allow them the freedom to 
express their opinions, however 
childish and myopic they may be, so 
that I may feel free to express mine 
as well. If we begin to limit the 
expression of controversial ideas, it 
will only open the door to further 
limitations and the entire community 
wi II be the worse for it. 

Anthony Quiroz 
Iowa City 

• 

Laser Center needs that Trump magic· 
MIDEAST: 
Continued from Page 1 
reaponding to the U .S. plan. 

Before his _ion with Sh 

Desperate times require desperate 
measures. With all the pink slips flying 
around campus, I should have thought 
some noble soul would have stepped 
forth. with a noble proposition to allevi
ate the suffering. So far, nothing: We 
have heard some fine talk about the 
ways in which hardship brings out 
hidden leadership quiilities and how 
cutting back leads to unforeseen and 
spectacular growth - precisely the sort 
of thing you'd expect to hear from a 
regent or a florist. 

But as to plans, nothing bold has emerged. 
Cutting back is not bold. It is cutting back. It is 
making do with what. we have, tightening our 
belts in anticipation of future starvation. I 
propose that we make a commitment to the 
future of the state and the university. I propose 
that we call upon the inherent creativity of 
Iowans in an effort to place at the heart of this 
campus a mecca that will draw people from all 
over the world to stand back in awe for a 
moment before spending lots of money. I propose 
that we convert the laser center into a casino 
and cultural complex. 

Like all great ideas, this one may incite initial 
repulsion. Please remain seated and think for a 
while. Consider the brochure copy: 

Overestimating Our Reach: the POTTU!rantz Last 
Chance Phua and Multipurpose Cultural Com· 
plex, a U1 enterprise. 

The Pl= is located olong the scenic Iowa river, 
which seroeJr as a shimTTU!ring backdrop to the 
state's last·ditch attempt to turn custodians into 
croupiers. The wheels spin 24 Murs a oo.y at 
POTTU!rantz Plaza, which houses an endless 

supply of males in sMrt, white dinner jackets 
wIlD remain perky and obsequious under the 
stress of your every i1'l8ult. 

The Plaza is also MTTU! to the POTTU!rantz 
FoUies. This top·rwtch troupe C01'l8ists of 45 kggy, 
Iowa WOTTU!n in sequins and feather boas doing 
hi8h kicks 'til the cows COTTU! IIDTTU!. Iowa 8 own, 
the FolLies rank right up there with Radio City 
MlUic Hail. Ziegfeld or the Moulin Rouge, with 
four spectacular shows scheduled each ni8hi. 

Please note that a peripheral but substantial 
benefit of the above proposal is the immense 

How to Manage the 
Oddly Emotional and 
Manipulative Showgirl. 

potential it provides (or all-new staff develop
ment programs. Titles leap to mind immediately. 

Stress MarwgeTTU!nt in the Casino Environment: 
How to A4iust to Manicured Nails and Wearing 
a White Bow Tie. Along with this, a seminar on 
"Grieving for Your Steel-Toed Workboots and 
Green Coveralls" would facilitate the transition 
process for many employees transplanted to the 
casino. 

We must not neglect the transitional needs of 
white collar employees. How to Manage the 
OddLy Emotional and ManipulCltive Showgirl is 
designed to help them confront and alter 
inappropriate behavior. ("First, get them out of 
their feather boas. The feather boa is a sexually 
empowering object that will undercut develop· 
TTU!ntal marwgeTTU!nt 8trategies.-) 

Ifwe adopt the casino option, we must not make 
the mistakes that turned Prairie Meadows into a 
boondoggle. We must offer all the beat of Iowa 
City as only Iowa City can offer it. We, ladies 
and gentlemen, are no Des Moines. This fact is 

h to credit d h uld be Io'ted Baker met with a delegati« 
mue our an s .0 exp I Io~ PaleBtinians from the OCC1 
hilt. Fine dining must be foUowed by art __ ... West Bank and Gaza Strip to 
and innovative concert experiences. Slot ~ 
mayhem will give way to finll bottles of ~ the U.S. peace propollal. 
and charcuterie boards beyond the wiId. . made no comment afterward. 
dreams of the gourmand. 1 Meanwhile, a leader of the I 

While it sounds all good, the plan 118...... tine Liberation Organiza 
would require pilfenng' talent from SOllie ri ll.., interviewed from TuniBia, sai 

~ PLO had dropped ita insisten Ufs established programs if we hope to !III • 
rev~lers from Monaco to the Midwest. ~ attending the U .S.-proposed I 
larly in the area of menu~' lit ' conference. However, Bassam 
preparation of food, we must 8 ~ . Sharif,t4-viser to PLO Cbai 
and mind no manners in obtaining ~ bec ~ Yuser li'at, said the orga 
our restaurants. Note: four- and five-star ~ tion sti.iPteserved the right to 
will be a great boon to Iowa farmers. • in the makeup of the Palest 

The casino option would have the ~ delegation. 
support of the governor and Legi8lsture, • "It would be our hope to Be 

arms of government being currently in I conference convened within 
throes of a gambling craze. As to locsl ~ sonable period of 
there can be no doubt. Encasing the cuiIo , \ at a joint news 
neon would require all the Physical Plan! ill King Hussein in nmLlUG ... , 

currently slated for budgetary demille. We II! before traveling to 
even have to hire additional ,staff support Referring to the .",,'WUII< 
fact, a thriving casino and cultural compleJ • Arab states that have 
require hundreds of workers in aU areas. We the proposal , Baker 
need accountants, musicians, artisans, che&. . have seen a number of 
will need the haughty and the humble to _ come forward and say they 
this project work. Everything from &e8IIIIi willing to attend a ",,",f .. r .. no 
executives to valet parking attendants. 

I confess that I intended this to be a joke. Bit 
hey - you and I both know we can pull it t4. 1J 
can combine the fine arts of high living with lit 
commitment to the academic mission to .
the Pomerantz Last Chance Plaza and MuI .... 
pose Cultural Complex the jewel at the III! • 
apex of Iowa's crown. We can make Bl'8I\8Iad fli 
crow. Or at least the best foie gras he's ever hili 

Listen to me, Iowa City. If we build it, llIe] lIil ' 
COTTU!. I 

SOUTH 
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complete breakdown in 
Also, the ANC sees the 

ment actions as evidence 
security forces have 
Inkatha in the black 
warfare that has claimed 
than 6,000 lives in the 
years. 

Kim Painter' s column appears Mondays on ~l 
Viewpoints page . 

At least some of the 
i Inkatha was requested by 

poJjce, who said 
needed to prevent the 

ETHICS 
Continued from Page 1 
to a presidential C8I1Opaign 
he decides to ,,,,,un,,",,,, 

With both sides 
little doubt the nroblel:n 
solved, 

Both parties agree that the 
tion strays from the intent 
law, which tightened 
ethics rules lUI part of a 
gave big pay raises to 
members, judges and top 
branch officials. 

The no-contact period was 
at reducing conflicts of 

• between government and 
such as when a public official 
consider a contract with a 
whose lobbyist worked at 
desk just a few weeks ago. 

Rep. Barney Frank, 
I chairman of the House 

tee drafting tile revisions, 
was an over~ight that 
campaigns were not exempll;edJ 

• the rule . There 
exception for people who 
federal government for 
tions, s uch as state or local 

House Speaker Thomas 
D-Wash., said be and 
cuBsed the problem 

I year. Foley said legislEltion] 
move to the House 

W'ilIIlfiJ"·,','W,tatli4i11 

~w that saves ~~~~! could ~ ~~~~~t ~~~. 
1"\.s it ended its 1990-91 term this But the Supreme Court itself can hear only a court ordered a new trial, the prosecutor ~ 
week the Supreme Court ruled that the few dozen crimi':lal cases each year. ~erefore, the charges against him and let him go Ida 

, . federal law proVides habeas corpus reVlew as a Justice Barkett acknowledged that the Fbii • 
federal courts cannot conslder the legal tool by which any state prisoner can ask a Supreme Court had "fully and fairly" coll8ideM 
appeaJ of a Virginia death-row inmate federal district court judge to detennine whether Brown's claim before he went to federal aMut
named Roger Coleman because nearly his conviction or sentence violates his constitu- and rejected it. Brown came within a few dayl i • 
five years ago Coleman's' court- tional ri~t to due process of law. In capital execution, and if the feder~ court had lacked. • 
. ' . cases decided over the past 15 years, federal power to overrule the F10nda Supreme Court. 

appomted lawyer was three days late m courts have found such violations in no fewer would be dead now. 
filing an earlier appeal in the Virginia than 40 percent of the convictions and sentences Brown's story is unusual but not unique. r. • 
Supreme Court. Together with a deci- re~ewed. But i!'the . administrati~n h~ ~ts way, other ~o~da death-row inmates, ~arnll8t 
sion earlier this year that may virtually this long-s~dmg ngh! of Amencan cI~lZe~ to and William ~ent, we~ freed . In 1987 

. . federal reVIew of theIr federal constItutIonal federal court mterventlOn. agam hecaUBe ill! 
elurunate second federal appeals, the rights - a remedy Congress created in 1867 and state bad concealed evidence casting douIt. 
court majority has now enacted in a has maintained ever since - will ~ withdrawn. their guilt. And in 1988 a North Carolina feciP 
couple of 6-3 votes much of the Bush The provision that would effectively repeal court ordered a new trial for a black death-JIll 
administration's 1991 legislative pro- ~ederal habeas ~rpus is contain~ in one rather inmate named ~bert McDo~ell hecaUBe" 

. . mnocuous-sounding sentence buned on Page 40 prosecutor had hidden from the Jury the fact ~ • 
gram for speeding up executIOns. of the 154-page bill. Under this proposal, the three eyewitneSses to the murder had ~ 

The Supreme Court has not, however, gone so 
far as to accept former Attorney General Ed 
Meese's proposal to demolish outright the entire 
system of federal habeas corpus review of state 
criminal convictions. Which means, in the view 
of the drafters of the Bush 1991 crime bill now 
being debated in the Senate, that there's still 
work to be done. 

News accounts of the crime bill's habeas 
"refonn" section usually describe it as having 
something to do with speeding up federal 
appeals in death penalty cases. That may be 
what the Senate thought it was voting for on 
June 26 when it approved the Bush habeas 
proposals by a 58-40 vote. But in fact, the ' 
administration has something more ambitious in 
mind. 

federal courts would be forbidden to grant relief told police that the killer was white. 
"with respect to any claim that has been fully Administration officials don't mention IhIII 
and fairly adjudicated in state proceeding." It's cases as they campaign to do away with ~ 
important to note that this wording doesn't review of state criminal convictions. Tbey III 
require the state proceedings to arrive at a fair instead about death penalty cases in which lit 
or constitutional result. Since state prisoners are defendent was guilty, the state court triI1 
already required to exhaust every available fair and yet the federal habeas appeals dnC 
appeal in the state courts before filing a petition for years. The trick is to talk about the _ 
for habeas corpus in federal court, this change that don't need federal habeas.~, 
would mean that the federal courts would be ignoring the ones that do, and to ~~ tridI1 
limited to deciding whether the appeal procedure callital cases, even though they make up l1li_ 
in the state courts was reasonably orderly and than about 1 percent of the habeas ~ 111-1' 
fair. If it was, the federal courts could not grant the federal courts each year. 
relief, even if the state courts' decision was It was only a matter of time, in this .. 
wrong. (In fact, the Bush bill would only protect Horton era, before politicians started til nIi'.1 
wrong state court decisions because if the state how much short-tenn political advantaae IfII' 
courts correctly turned down a prisoner's appeal, be gained by daring their opponents til ~ 
a fede.raI court would turn it down, too.) preserve habeas corpus. That time baa IJriwo 

A few recent cases illustrate what this could Whether there are enough members of ~ 
mean. Testifying before a House subcommittee willing to withstand the lIOft.on-crime atlalt 
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"I think Johnson 
lIlo8t0i'ting county in 
eight levels," he 
gene speaking, more 
IOcial issues but more diven·ei 
economic issues. This is a 
educated, thoughtful, 
people." 

He declined to comment on 
hIe Democratic competition . 
1992 race, saying, "rm one 
never predicts reau.1ts. . .. I 
it'B presumptiou8.-

Federal habeas corpus is the system this country 
has used since the Civil War to ell8Ure that the 
Constitution's grand but vague' guarantee of 
"due pl'OCes8 of law" means the same thing in all 
the BtateS. More than half a million Americans 
are incarcerated in state prisons. Nearly 2,500 
are on death row. Most Americans assume that 
if they or IIOmeone they ~ about was unjustly 
convicted of a crime and tossed into one or the 
other of U- heape, they cound eventually 

last month, F1ori~ Supreme Court Justice to save this part of our constitutional 
Rosemary Barkett told the story of Joseph Green the next few weekB and months will taU. 

• The event, which aI30 reat~ 
Danes' petting zoo of 
animals and a band pla]ling 
cIarda Buch as "Has IUJ.}'D(IIIY 

Brown, who spent 13 years on Florida's death 
row before a federal appeals court granted his 
petition for habeas coupus and ordered a new 
trial after finding that the prosecution knowingly 
hid crucial evidence from the trial jury. As it 
turned out, the proeecution had 110 little valid 

., 

David Bruck is a public defender in ~ 
Carolina. Leslie Harris is chief legisl<itive ~ 
for the Was~ington office of the ACLU. This ¥fJ 
first appeared In the July 15 and 22 edition d 
New Republic . 

My Gal- and -rile 
the Republic,- W88 IIXID84l)re.cl 

the Johnson County 
Central Committee. 
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MIDEAST: Baker tries for peace 
laliJuly 18 at 1:23 iI.m. ilnd charged 

with public intoxication, according to 
UI Public Safety records. 

credit and should be exploited III 
must be followed by BIt " 

experiences. SIotn~C 
way to flnll bottles of ~ 
boards beyond the ~. 

all good, the plan l1li, · 
plll'~CIl:~ talent from some Ii, . 

programs if we hope to 
Monaco to the Midwest. ~ , 
area of menu con~_ 

of food, we must s~ ~ • 
manners in obtaining -....t Ilea" 

Note: four- and five-star ~ • 
boon to Iowa fanners. 

option would have the ~ 
governor and Legislatun!, ' 

being currently in I 
ganlbliltg craze. As to local ~ 

no Encasing the casibo ' • 
all the Physical PI8IIt .. 

for budgetary demise. We .. 
hire additional \stalJ' 8U\lPOIt. ~ r 
casino and cultural com!llet iii 

of workers in all areas. We Wi 
musicians, artisans, che&., 

haughty and the humble to.. I 

work. Everything from sea-., 
valet parking attendants. 

Continued from Page 1 
responding to the U.S. plan. 

Before his 8I!88ion with Shamir, 
Baker met with a delegation oC 
Palestinians from the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip to press 
the U.S. peace proposal. They 
made no comment afterward. 

Meanwhile, a leader of the Pales
tine Liberation Organization, 
interviewed from Tunisia, said the 
PW had dropped its insistence on 
attending the U.S.-propoeed peace 
conference. However, B888am Abu 
Sharif, viser to PLO Chairman 
Yuaer uat, said the organiza-
tion s~served the right to a say 
in the makeup of the Palestini.an 
delegation. 

-It would be our hope to see the 
conference convened within a rea
sonable period of time: Baker said 
at a joint news conference with 
King H~in in Amman, Jordan, 
before traveling to Jerusalem. 

Referring to the growing roster of 
Arab states that have signed on to 
the propo&al, Baker added, "We 
hive seen a number of countries 
come forward and say they were 
willing to attend a conference on 

the basis of the American propo
sal." 

The bedrock of the U.S. peace plan 
is that Israel bould relinquish 
land in exchange for Arab accep
tance. 

President Bush, winding up a 
nine-day trip to London, Greece 
and Turkey, stepped up the pres
sure on Israel to accept the U.S. 
formula and to end settlements on 
lands captured in the 1967 war. 

"I'm confident - I hope it's not 
misplaced confidence - that when 
the secretary gets to Israel he will 
find that they, like all these other 
countries, realize that (the) time 
for peace is at hand," be said in 
Istanbul with Turkish President 
Turgut Ozal. 

Bush, asked if the developments 
put pressure on Israel, said he did 
not want to use such "volatile" 
wording. But he added, "1 think 
we're beginning to see the kinds of 
cooperation that's necessary for 
peace." 

Baker suggested the United States 
and the Soviet Union might call a 
conference even if Israel did not 
accept tha U.S. formula. 

-It would be preferable, of course, 
if we could do that upon the 
acceptance of the important par
ties: he said. 

He added later, -Of course, it 
would be much better if there's 
going to be a conference if everyone 
could sign on before invitations are 
iBaued. But 1 do think you have to 
give some consideration to that 
question." 

While Baker and Bush hailed the 
Arab movetl as improving the cli
mate for peace, Arens said the 
Saudis' conditional offer to halt the 
boycott BOunded "'more like a man· 
euver and not like a sincere propo
sal." 

"The Arab boycott is something 
unacceptable and immoral and 
does not have the agreement of the 
international community, although 
the Arab world has carried out an 
economic boycott against Israel for 
43 years: he said on army radio. 

Jordan's Hussein was the latest to 
fall in line with Baker's proposals. 

"We are ready to attend a peace 
conference, and we are very happy 
that it is going to be a comprehen
sive one," the king said Sunday 

after a three-hour worlring lunch 
with Baker. 

But Huasein-like Prince Saud of 
Saudi Arabia in Jiddah earlier in 
the day - declined to say his 
government was willing to hold 
direct t.aIb with 'Israel. 

"'Illat's the most ridiculous ques
tion rve ever heard," Huasein told 
a reporter who pushed him to 
make the declaration. 

The iMue is important to Israel 
because it wants to make sure the 
negotiations are held directly with 
the Arab countries - and without 
intervention from outsiders, such 
as the United Nations. 

After Baker bad departed Jordan 
for Israel, the Jordanian parlia
ment passed a nearly unanimous 
resolution condemning his quest 
for an Arab-Israeli peace confer
ence. 

Jordan's Chamber of Deputies, 
often hostile toward the United 
States, has adopted similar resolu
tions in recent months opposing 
Hussein's pro-Am.erican policies. 
The resolutions have had IitUe 
effect because the king has abllO
lute power to dissolve parliament. 

POLICE 
The low .. City Police ~ is 

IIeppins up enfon'MIt'nt of thr use of 
lUI belts MIt is wMhinlthe public to 
bucIde up. 

In Nowember of 1990 .. -r w~ 
conducted In low.. City ;as to the 
number of drMn usin& lUI belts. The 
SUfYe'y indic .. ted ckiftn ~ bucIdint 
up;at .. "It~ of 59.5 percent. 

In c:onjunction with the ~I 
Tr .. ffk Soafety IW'Uu, IoaI poIic~ 
R~ up enfoKenmt of the OCCV'
p;ant restr'" I.ws. It surwy in Moarch 
of 1991 indic.ltH the .., r. had 
ift(ftilRd to 66_1 penrnt in low .. City. 

lqinn,", July 22, low.. City PoIic~ 
will ;apin be inten5Ifyins ~fOfcftllenl 
of the occupant protection dewica 
<>ffi«n wiU be ~ specific duties 
of enfon:i"l the occup;ant retroainl 
!.Iws. 

low.. City I'oIia request tNl !'eli. 
dents "t;ab I IKOIId to budcle up 
before IWtIna your c.1I'. ~ 

MicMrl D. Moann, 37, 618 Iowa 
Ave., WiS found passed out in the 
bushes on the west side of SeiShore 

B/IOU 

~ M. Summy, 19, 363 N. Riverside 
Drive, .WiS charged with fourth
degree theft in con nection with the 
stealing of a bike July 18 .. t 5 p.m. , UI 
Public Safety records stilte. 

A stolen n" was found n~rIy 
24-hours after having been reponed 
missing. II was found undarmged in 
Rocle Island, III . 

City and Yellow ub Co., 404 E. 
College St., reported the stolen cab 
July 20 at 12:11 a.m., Iowa City Police 
records state. The keys were in the 
vehicle, records said. It suspect WIS 
described as a male wuring a base
ball cap, records said. ute July 20, 
the cab was found in Rock Island, 
according to Bill Howell-Slnnard, 
mlnager of the company. 

It pi sri" was reported stolen July 
19 at 1 :56 p.m. from 720 E. Market 
St., police records state. 

It ~ was reported July 20 It 
2 :36 a.m. It the rear door of 824 E. 
Burlington St., police records state. 

Compiled by Jo\em MW/fey 

man discussing the topiC "Where are 
We Headed?· at noon. 

I intended this to be a joke. BII 
I both know we can pull it o/l "I 

the fine arts of high living with lit 
to the academic mission to ~ 

SOUTH AFRICA: Negotiations stymied 
• Now, VOYlllff (1942), at 6:45 p.m. 
• The lilkrr's Wif~ (1938), at 9 p.m. 

.WSUI (AM '10) will broadcast 
"Afternoon Edition' featuring Todd 
Gitlin , University of Calilornla· 
Berkeley, speaking on 'Building a 
Better World" at 1 :30 p.m. 

Last Chance Plaza and M~ 
Complex the jewel at tlle III) ~ 

crown. We can make BI'8II8Iad. 
the best foie gras he's ever hit 

Iowa City. If we build it, thty IIIiI j 
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complete breakdown in relations. 
Also, the ANC sees the govern

ment actions as evidence that the 
security forces have assisted 
Inkatha in the black township 
warfare that has claimed more 
than 6,000 lives in the pa~t five 
years. 

appears Mondays on II! 

At least some of the money for 
• Inkatha was requested by security 

police, who said 8B8istance was 
needed to prevent the erosion of 

ETHICS 
Continued from Page 1 
to a presidential campaign staff if 
be decides to challenge Bush. 

With both sides being hurt, there's 
little doubt the problem will be 
solved. 

Both parties agree that the situa
tion strays from the intent of the 

, law, which tightened government 
ethics rules as part of a deal that 
gave big pay raises to House 

• members, judges and top executive 
branch officials. 

The no-contact period was ainled 
at reducing conflicts of interest 
between government and business, 
such as when a public official must 
consider a contract with a company 

I whose lobbyist worked at the next 
desk just a few weeks ago. 

Rep. Barney Frank, D-Mass., 
chairman of the House subcommit
tee drafting the revisions, said it 
was an over~ight that political 
campaigns were not exempted from 
the rule . There already is an 
exception for people who leave the 
federal government for other posi
tions, such as state or local office. 

House Speaker Thomas Foley, 
D-Wash., said he and Bush dis
cussed the problem earlier this 

\ year. Foley said legislation will 
move to the House floor this sum· 
mer. 

House leaders plan to attach it to a 
bill before the Judiciary Committee 
that would loosen another restric· 
tion in the 1989 ethics law that r----------" bans government employees from 
accepting fees for articles and 
speeches. 

Many government employees want 
the ban modified BO they again 
could be paid for writing or speak
ing about things unrelated to their 
work - for example, a government 
accountant who writes magazine 
articles on gardening. 

But Frank said the new loophole 
won't be as big as the White House 
is seeking. 

A White House proposal would 
, exempt from the cooling-off period 

practically anyone who keeps a 
hand in politics, even part-time, at 
the federal or state level. In addi
tion, the president would like Con· 
gress to give him authority to 
grant exemptions to the cooling-off 
period and other conflict-of-interest 
laws. 

Common Cause, a group that 
lobbies for tighter government 

, ethics regulations, agrees that 
exceptions should be made. 

LEACH 
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"I think Johnson County is the 
1Il000~'ting county in Iowa by 
eight levels," he said. ·It is, 
lene speaking, more liberal on 
8Ocia1 issues but more divergent on 
economic issues. This is a town of 
educated, thoughtful, generous 
people." 

He declined to comment on poII8i
hie Democratic competition in the 
1992 race, saying, 'Tm one that 
never predicts results. .. . I think 
it's preaumptious." 

is a public defender in ~ 
Harris is chief legislative ~I . 

office of the ACLU. ThiS"':: 

The event, which also featured the 
Danes' petting zoo of several farm 
animals and 8 band playing stan
darda such 88 "Has Anybody Seen 
My Gal" and '"l'he Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," was sponaored by 
the Johnaon County Republican 
Central Committee. 

n the July 15 and 22 edition rJ 

Inkatha support after the ANC 
was legalized last year. 

"We have been telling our people 
as weD as the international com
munity that this government is 
responsible for the violence; ANC 
Deputy President Walter Sisulu 
said Saturday. 

per reported tiunday. 
Kobus Jordaan of the anti

apartheid Democratic Party told 
1'M Sunday Star newspaper that 
the funds went to Inkalba's trade 
union movement, but no detailll to 
back up Jordaan's allegation were 
published. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) will broadcast 
· Commonwealth Club" featuring 
author and economist Millon Fried-

• kSUI (FM 91.7) will feature The 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, con· 
ducted by Daniel Barenboim, at 7 
p.m. 

There has been no proof that the 
security forces directly assisted 
Inkatha in specific attacks, but 
there have been a barrage of 
a1.1egatioos recently. 

A retired army major said the 
security forces have been providiltg 
Inkatha with AK-47 asuult rifles. 
The pro-ANC New NatWrJ newspa
per reported Friday that military 
specia1 forces carried out attacks to 
de&tabiUze the ANC. The govern
ment has denied the charges. 

AParliamentmember claimed the 
government had funneled about $2 
million to [nkatha in payments 
that began before de Klerk came to 
power in A~~t 1989, a newspa-

Meanwhile, damage control efforts 
by the govenlment and Inkatha 
were widely greeted with derision 
by opposition groups and the 
media. 

Don't spend your weekend 
. getaway in jail, 

Think before you drink. 

Open 7 Days a Week • Free Sioreside Parking 

s 
313 S. Dubuque Street 
Downtown, Iowa City 

Made In the U.S.A. 
Competition quality 

amplifiers and speakers. If 
too much Is just right. you 
wont Rockford Fosgate. 

SAVE IRO·I. 
on the area's best selection 

-AMPS-
6 models IN STOCK 

$15995 and up 

- SUB WOOFERS -
10· $5599 eo. and up 

12' $ 7995 eo. and up 

15' $9995 eo. and up 

SONY 

All Home & Car Audio 
1 0%_50% OFF our everyday low prices 

• CAR AUDIO· 
Only the Cove offers on-site installation and repair. computer aided enclosure 

design plus a full selection of installation kits and accessories. 

.-k, ":l':" 

~\lOOU~.:. ..... ....-
#,.ISAN~~ 1~.iiiiiil;;;;;;;;;;;;;wI~I_~I. 

the eoslest way to odd boss to 
any cor sterea system 

6-1/2' Tubes 

$8995 eo. 

75% 
OFF 

all remaining stock 

6'x9' 3 Way 
Reg. $149.95 

NOW $37 pro 

6-1/2' Tubes 6-1'/2' 3 Way 
with built-in 40 watt amp Reg. $99.95 . 

$23995 
eo. NOW $2499 

KENWOOD 

HI-Fi Grand Prix 
Award Winning Speakers 

bui~ for the elCtremes of the cor I 

environment 

au" entire Inventory 

5-1/4' 2 Way $135 pro 

6'x9' 3 Way $224 pro 

$230 pro 
r,.."m.nn,Dnt sel 

Iowa City 's best selection and prices. Better prices than the chain stores. Innnibi 
Auto Reverse Car Stereo 

$125 and up 
7 different models IN STOCK 

and All ON SALE! 

SONY. 
Ann-theft 
CD player 
8 wattsx4 

SONY. 

.~ 

HameCD 
player with 
remote 

!... 1 . ... ..... ,. 

- - ~ . -. 

.. ~ . 

Better service than anyone, 
New 1 bit car CD players 

$37995 and up 
Anti-theft 
Auto reverse 
cassette with 
music search 

3 way 12' - 160 watt 
tower speaker 
Reg. $149.95 each. 

$9995ea. 

Tired of bait and switch? ) 
The Cove carries the best Inventory ot 
Infinity Reterence and StudiO Monitor ; 
home speakers at great prlceseverydayl 
Plus they service what lt1ev seAl 

10% 
Off 

our everyday low prices 

N-fT 
The most crtHcolly acclaimed "" 

speaker line on the markel. 
NHT model 1.3 - recipient at the long-
est. most deta~ed review ever in the \ 
history at Stereo ReView mogazine! 1 

Sate priced at just $19995 eo. " 

5 modefsln stock. 

$7995 5 disc rotary 
CD changer 
with remote 

---------- Acoustic Research m1 
Starting os low os ea. 

All SONY. home 
audio priced to move! 
1990 and 1991 models 

$19995 
. .--' Holographic Imaging Loudspeakers 

'The most notlXaI music stage In 01.1 room that 
eo. 

. Plus we service all home audio IN-STORE. 
48 hour turnaround or free loaner. 

All KENWOOD home 
and car stereos are 

HOURS: 
Mon .. Tues .• Wed .. at Frl. 9 am-6 pm 
ThlXl.9 ain-8 pm; Sot. 10 om-5 pm 

Su"l. 12-5 pm 

Phone: 337-CAVE (2283) 
313 S. Dubuque Street 

Some Items Imlted to stock on hand. 
PrIces good thru July 28, 1991 

• A'I free CD pIfer good whde $upplles lost. Lmlt one CD per tomtly Of group. 

we hove heard from any conventional or 
lIlaJded speake,· 
AR model M4 review· Stereo Review 

Stop In for a listen 20% OFF 
and receive a 
FREE CD" 6 different .... ,..,ri.col. 

We repair 01 brands 
TV • VCR. Camcorder 

Home Stereo 
Speaker repair and reconing 
Cordless phone replacement 

batteries 

( 

N 

+ 



LakeWOOd 
S-Speeci 
20H BOX Fan 
With steel caSIng. 
p()IyOI'OPVIene 
propeller blades. 
plastic safety grtlles. 
rotary dial contrOl 
switch. and fuM·slzeo 1 
(3nvln9 handle. 
Manually reversible. 
Ulilsteo. AlmonO 
color. ,200 

Patton !-Speed Ie
HISlh Velocity 
Air 'CIrculator 

cannone VelOUr 
KItchen Towel 
100% cotUlII. Assorted 
prints. 16")( 25'. 

Vinyl Flannel-BaCk 
Tablecloth 
Assorteo sIzeS and patterns. 

S 
for 

WildFlOwer 
storage BOxes 
-Stoi~25"'.")( 12",.")( 9", .... 
• Underbed--28")( 16")( 5' . 
corrugateo. Easy to assemble. 

YOUrCI'IOIce 

9ge 

TubUlar PlastIc 
Hangers 
Assorteo colors. Pack r:A 10. 

9ge 

LalNn& 
Garden 
Sale! 

Wlndftlel'8® 
S-Speeci 
12-lnch 
Deluxe 
OSCillating Fan 
With keyboard controlS. 
chrome·pIIteG safetY 
grtlles. adlustable ned! 
angle. seIf·lubrlcating 
motor.UllISted. 'NR-12 

1599 

Patton S-Speed 18" 
High VelOCity 

Holmes 7" 2·Speed 
Fantasy Fan 

AIr CirculatOr 
Ullisteo . • U2-1887 

4999 

3 ,po5itlon rOQty switCh. 
removable Chrome grill . 
adjustable tilt. convenient 
cany handle. Black and 
White. _ HANF·75 

.... ·se 
a.ocoeate 
candIeS 
PIIIIn or PenIt. 
2 pounds. 

Your CIIOIce 

559 

5athers® Snacks 
SpecIal assortment Indudlng 
SpIce Drops. sunflower seedS, 
tasMwettes. lCIcIaIe MbC. and 
Pixy Stile. 1.25 to 8-ounce 
bagS. 

Your ChoIce 

18se: 
L .... canCllel 
.... 0udsL-11-ounc:e carton. oWIicIppeI.' ..... _Ills-
16·ounce carton. . 

~'tg 

sav~o'f£ to 

count on people whO c.re 

on selected 
summer Itemsl 

Big Savings on 
Lawn' Chairs &. 
PatiO items. HI-DrI® 

PIper Towels 

e 

Our NO Excuse 
Photo Guarantee! 

Your Photo Finishing 
Order Will be Back When 
we Say or You Do,,'t Payl 

~ 

SIndWICII ...., 
WItt! non-sCIck 
COIlIng. TOIStS 
2 SIIICMIcI1eS . 
• 65100 

Plastic TnYel 
containers 
Leakproof. spllI·proof. 
Assorteo sizes. snapes. 
and cOlOrs. 

YOUrCI'IOICt 

2!1 

Planters® 
Canister SnackS 
-cneez BaIls-5 ounces. 
<heez Curts-6.5 ounces. 
<om C1l1pf-7.5 ounces·. 

Your CIIOIce 

8ge: 
Refrigerator 
PlastIC-Can 
Dispenser 
HOlds ten 12 -ounce 

-cans. 151h'long. 

.199 

Wire Baskets 
APPle IlaSket. or table tOIl 
hOkIe~ fOr paper Plates. 
napkins. silverware. or 
conCllments. ASSOrted pastels 
allCl neons. VlnV1·coateo. 

Sl99 

. _Ask Scott or Chris If you have 
any questions. 

Thank you 
Oseo Management 

i!i 
4·Pack C .. annln~ 
Bathroom TlSSUI 
AssoIteCI colon. gge: 

MasterCard 

<COke 'Dlet COke 
-COke CIISSIC 
-Sprtte 
12 ounce cans. 

~urcnolce 

2~' 

SCOREBOARD 

• National League 
, Standings 

tool om.;.. W l P'c:l. 
.. PItIobu,.h ...................... 56 31 .629 

NewYoi1c ...................... 53 lS .5112 
St. louis ........................ .4a 43 .527 
0IiQs0 ..................... ... 44 .4a 
Mon~ ....................... 41 51 
rhiIadeIphla.... ........ ....... 40 52 
_0M0i0n W L 
LooMseleo .................... 51 40 
~ .......................... 47 42 
Onc:innoli...................... 45 4S 

• Son~ ...................... 44 ., .473 
Son francisco ................. 40 51 .440 

I ..... ton ........................ 37 54 .407 
S,1urdoy". C-
1. lI:Iew York 7 

",burgh 2 
San Fr 5, Monlr .. ll 
Chlca&o &, Houston 0 
51. Lou" 2, At"nta 1 
PhilJdetphi. 4, San Diezo 0 

, SoMcIoy"t C-
San Fr.ndsco 3. MonlreoJ 2 
"""" Yorl< 9, 1M Ansel .. 4 
AIIont. 5, 51. Louis 1 
Ooiaa0 4. Houston 2 

I ~n Dleao 5. Phllodelphll 2 
I'IttsbtJrsh 6, Clndn",,'i 0 

MonIoy'. eon
~.. (Smoltz 4-111 II Pttl5bursh 

lNt. 6:35 p.m. 
Hoo"lon CBowen ().OJ II 51. Loul' ( 

).It 7:35 p m. 
Only prneo Khedu\<!d 

T ...... y".Comn 
_tlan .. 'Il'il~. 6:35 p.m. 

• Cln<innoti II ChIc .... 1:05 p.m. 
HouIt .... II Sl. louis, 7:35 p.m. 
Mon\I9I It Son [);qo. ~:O5 ....... 
PIIiIodtIphw. IIl.os ........... 9:35 p.m. 
New Yotl. II Son FrlncllC:O. 9:35 ....... 

I' ______________ ~ 
I> American League 

i Standings 
r.t Divilioft W L , 
Toroolo......................... 55 ]7 .5911 

, Qotroi\.. ...... ............ ...... 47 44 .516 I _York ...................... 44 44 .500 
IIooIon .......... .. .. ........ ... 45 ~ .<495 
Milwluk... ..................... 41 SO .451 
Baltimore .. .. .. ................ 37 54 .407 

i CleYellnd .... ............ ...... 11 59 .344 
W ... DivIoiooI W L Pet; 

• Mlnnesot. ...... ............... S5 311 .591 
Ch1(aso ........................ .4a 42 .533 

j T.... .......... .................. <46 41 .529 
Oolcllnd ... .............. ....... 49 44 .527 

I Cahfomw. ...................... 47 44 .51& I ~Ittle .......................... .4a 4S .516 
, Kon ... Clty .................... 41 .4a .473 

I S,IurcIoy'. eon-
Minnesota 5. IIo<lon 0 

I !Can ... City 8. Delrolt 4 
New York 5, OlklJnd 1 
Chicago 7. Milwaukee 6. 10 Innings 
Sell1le S. IlIltimore 1 
TeKls 1' , Toronto 6 
O_land 4, Cali/oml. 1 

Sunday'. Gomes 
u'e Came Nol Included 
/vIin_" 14. 8o'Ion 1 
Seilltle 6, Ibltimore 4 

• Milwlukee 2. Chicago 1 
ICon ... City 8, Dclrolt 4 
ClOY.llnd 5, C.ll/orni. 2 
Ookl.nd 4, New York 2 
Toron'o,' Tex ... Cn) 

BRITISH: Ba 
Continued from Page 10 
strength to go on and do it tod 

I said Baker-Finch. 
Harwood, who plays the Euro 

Tour on a regular besis, cI 
with a 67 to earn $115,500 

t second place. 
Four of tlie top 11 finishers 

I Australians - Craig Parry 
.ighth and Greg Norman tied 
hlnth. 

There were several players 
• made late runs at Baker-Fi 

, AMERICAN: 
I Continued from Page 10 

Candy Maldonado's ground 
leading the Milwaukee Bre 

I put the Chicago White Sox. 
Milwaukee won for the first ti 

in five games at the new Comi~ 
Park. The Brewers have won ~ 
three of their last 17 in Chicag 

• Chris Bosio (7-7) pitched a 
hitter in his second start s' 
coming off the disabled list wit 
Itrained left hamstring. He st 
out five, walked four and won 
third straight start. 

Charlie Hough (5-6) pitched 
Innings and gave up three ~ 

• including Vaughn's 18th home 
in the second . 

. I ~yal8 8, Tigers 4 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -

,Brett hit two home run.s and 
• 'Stillwell atoned for a costly e 
• ..nth a tie-breaking, two-run 
I that rallied Kansas City p 



cans. 
CIIOIce 

&9' 

, National League 
, Standings 
~ I)MoIa. w l I'ct. GI 

A 1'I'"b'''''/I ............ . .. . ... ... 56 n .62'J 
New Yorl< .......... '" ......... 53 31 .SIll 4 
Sl.Louit .•...... ...........•.... 411 4l .52J 9 
OIbJO •.. ..... . ... .•• .•. ..•.•. 44 411 .478 1lY. 

• Monlreal .. ..................... .1 51 .446 1.Y. 
PIoiIadeIph la .............. .... , 40 52 .435 17'11 
WtoII)Moio,. w l I'ct. GI 
losAngeles. ................... 51 40 .560 
AIIanIJ ....... ......... .......... 41 42 .528 1 
Clndnnoll ...................... 4S 45 .soo sv. 

:~.::::::::::::::::: : : :: 1~ 
..... ,on ........................ 31 54 .tI:J1 14 

SoII ..... ,...c-. 
1. ew Yorl< 7 
'itsbu'llh 2 

SoIn Fr S. Montreal 3 
CIIol" 6. Houston 0 
SC. lOul. 2. AUanla 1 
I'Illlodelphio 4. »n Diqo 0 

Sundoy'. c.
San fr,ndsco 3, Montre~ 1 
New Vorl< 9. \.oS Ansel .. 4 
""",,Ia 5. 51. louis 1 
0110&04. Hou5l0n 2 
~ Diqo S. PhI_lphla 2 
Plttsburtlh 6. Oncinnatl 0 Mondoy'.e-
Ado" .. (Smol" 4-11) al Pinsbu'llh (Z.Smltlo 

lH!. ' :35 p.m. 
Houston (Bowen ~) ., St. louis (Deleon 

UL 7:35 p.m. 
0II1y game. scheduled 

T ..... ,...Gomtt 
Atlon ... 'I'iItsbu<Jh. 6:lS p.m. 
CIncinnati al~. 7:8S p ..... 
_ ., 51. louis. 7:35 p.m. 
_.1 ., s.n Olqo. ' :05 p ..... 
PhiIodeIphi.1l at lOs ......... ':35 p.m. 
Now Y ...... , s.n F,oneJso;o. 9:35 ...... 

American League 
Standings 

I t.oIOi>ition W l rd. CI 
roroolo......................... 55 37 .598-

i Qetrolt.......................... 47 44 .516 7'11 
_York ...................... 44 44 .soo 9 
_ .......................... 45 ~ .495 tv. 
MlMukee ..................... 41 50 .451 13~ 
Ballimore ...................... 37 54 .407 17'11 

, CleYeland .. ............. ....... 31 59 .3+1 23 
_ Division W l rd. CI 
Mlnnesot1 ..................... 55 38 .591 
Chlago ........................ 411 42 .Sl3 5'11 

• ~I~;.;.-j :::::::::::::::::::::::: :; :! ~ : 
califomla ..... ................ . 47 44 .s1. 7 
Seattle .......................... 411 45 .s16 7 
Konwelty ................... 4l 411 .473 11 

SoIIunt.,... Comot 
Minnesota 5. Boston 0 
J(an ... Oty 8. Detroit 4 
New York 5. Oaklond 1 
011a80 7. Milwaukee 6.10 inning. 
SUllie 5. Baltimore 1 
Texas 11 , Toronto 6 
C~land 4. California 1 

Sundoy'l c:.... 
lat. Game Not Included 
MinnesoCoi 14, Boston 1 
Soall'" 6. Baltimore 4 
Milwaukee 2. Chlago 1 
J(anw City 8. Detroil 4 
Oeveland S, California 2 
Qlkland 4. New Vork 2 
Toronto at Teus, (n~ 

--.,...e-
Mllwau eo (Wopw> 6-1) II ChJaso (Hibbard 
~, 7:05 p.m. 

lIooIon (Clement 11-61 at T_ (JoCuztNn 
.... ), 7:35 pm. 

Only prnes tc:Mdu1ed l...-.,...C
Sealtle at New York. 6:lO p.m. 
Californlo "' .... "more, 6:35 p.m 
Oakbnd 01 ~ •• :35 p .m. 
Min_ It Detroit . 6:35 p .m. 
Toronlo II ChJaao. 7:(15 p .m. 
Mllwau eo ItlCMKti Oly. 7,35 p.m. 
Boston 01 T_. 7,35 p.m. 

American League 
Leaders 
AMRlCAH UACUI C AI t H I'ct. 
CRlplo.nlllt ............... 91 l6II 63 122 .132 
T aNbull KC .... .......... 110 311 56 101 .nl 
Pucken MIn ............. 'lO 163 57 119 .l28 
Mololor MIl ............... 07 164 68 119 :m 
PalmelroTu ............ 07 l6J 64 lIS .l2S 
Bogg.e.n ................. 07 m 54 106 .l22 
Frana> Tox ........... SJ 140 60 107 .115 
Baines oak ............... S2 2'lO 47 91 .314 
SlerraTox .. .. . ....... 07 164 62 11. .311 
)Dyner Cal ................. 07 318 52'05 .311 
C_nwellll n ... .. II'l 314 ~ 104 .311 

IU S 
Molitor, Mr~uk"1 68; hJmeiro ... T~XH, 64; 

CanIeCO. oaklond. 64; CR'phn. Bailtmo<e. 63; 
Siern, Tecu, 62; White, Toronto, 61 : Fielder, 
Detrol'. 60. Fronco. Teus. 60. 

I .. 
Aelder. Detroit. 73; CanS<!CO. O.klond. ,.; 

Tln.bull, KanSti CUy. 66; Sieffll. T60 • • 65; 
Carter, Toronto. 64 ; Thomas. Chiaao. 61 ; 
evaughn. Milwaukee. 61 ; COlvl •• Mlnnesot3. 
61 ; CRipken. IaIUmore. 6' . 

HITS 
CRJpken, 8~imore, 122; Puckett, MinnetOt., 

119; MoIoIO<. Milwaukee. 119; p.lmelro. T~X¥. 
111; Sierra, TexB, 114; Carter, Toronto, 110, 
frlfKO, Teos, 107 

OOUIW 
RAJonw. Toronlo. 29; Cane,. Toronto. 29; 

P.lmeiro. Teus. 28; Bogs. Boston. 28; Whit • • 
Toronlo. 23; Cll,pIoen. llailimore. 23; B_. 
KIn ... Oty. 23. 

Tltll'US 
Mohtor. MI~ukee, 9; Polonli., Cillli#orni;l, 1; 

White, Toronto, 7; ItAlomar, Toronto. 6; Mdlae. 
KanNS City, 5; Deveraux, ~timore, S; Pockett. 
Mlnnesot3 . 5: Itoin ... ChlcaJO. 5 

HOMfIUNS 
nelder. Detroil. 24; Canseco. O.klond. 23: 

T.tUbull , Kanys Oty, 22; Cartee, Toronto. 22; 
CRlpioen. Baltimore. 21: CDavls. MlnMsota. 20; 
Deer. Detroit. 19. 

STOlEN lASES 
RHendenon, Oakblnd, 12; Jaines. <:hkASO, 

31 ; RAlomar. roroneo. 30; PoIonl •• Califomll, 
30; White, Toronto, 22 ; CuyJer, Detroit, 21j 
Reynold •• Sollde. 18; Franco. Teus. le 

PITCH INC (' Oea!oiano) 
Erickson . Mlnn..., ... 1)·3 •. 812. 2.02 : Henne

man. Delrolt. 7·2 • • 178. 2.95; StotU_re. Tor· 
onto, 10-3, .769, 2.n; Finley, CaUfarn I, 1~, 

. 765. 3.1111; langslOn. Callfomll. 11-4 •• 765. 3.63. 
MclJrowell, Chlago, 12-4, .150, 109: Wells, 
Toronto, " .... . 733,2.80. 

SUIKEOUTS 
RIDhnson . Seatll • • 112; Clemen •• Bo.lon. 112; 

RYi" , Texas, 121; Swindell, CJevelind, 115; 
finley. Califomla. 115; Langston. CahfDrnll. 110; 
Cahdiottl , Toronto. 109. 

SAVIS 
Aguilera. Minnesota. 25 ; Eckersley. Oaklond. 

2 •• 'Re.,don. Boslon. 23; HalVe)' . California . 22. 
Olson. Bailimore. 20; thigpen. 011aJO. 19. 
lIenk •• TO","lo. 19. 

National League 
Leaders 

ATlOHAllLACUf C AI t H I'ct. 
Tc...ynnSD ........... " .. 9J 169 so 125 .3l9 
Pend1eIon Ad ............ et 2'lO Sl !ill .JlI 

bran Ad .......... ..... 7'1 2SO 50 SJ .J32 
ManisOn ................ 78 171 19 as .l2S 
McGee SF ........... 6'1 260 )8 ... .J2) 
Jooe Sil .................... .. l2J 41 lin .31) 
Bon,11o Pit ... .. ..... ..... as l18 50 99 .111 
81U ... Hou ................ as 310 43 % .)10 
Calderon Man .. ".... . 81 l2S 50 100 .lO8 
SamwlLA... .............. II'l 360 50" 1 .lO8 

IUNS 
Sutle •• los Ans~. 67; Joh""",. New York. 

61; s..cb~ 014p. 61 ; c.o,. "'dant~. 511; 
Van SIyl~. PIli""'''''. sa. DeShleidf. Man".... 
56; OSmith, 51 . lools, so.. 

... S 
WCbrk I s.n FRndsco, 69; Johnson, New 

York. &9; lIoods. PiIIslMt,.... i4; C8eII. ChiaJo. 
61 ; JCruk. Philadelphia. 59; Murroy. los ""S""". 
sa; o.wson. Clloaao. sa 

HIlS 
TGwynn. S.n Pleso. ns. S.muel. La. 

Angeles. 111: Bulle<. los ""~. 107; c;8eII, 
CllkaJO. 102; 10M. St. Louis. 101 ; Cakleron. 
Montreal, 100; Finley. Houston, 99; Bonitb, 
PltUbu'llh. 99. 

DOOIIJ.S 
10M. St. loU, • 21; Morn.. OnciNllb. 25; 

Mc;loynoIdo, New Vori<. 24; Bonilla. I'Insbur&h: 
23. LConuie>. Hall Ion. 21 ; Cont, AlIa" ... 21, 
~1eton/ .... IonG. 20; TCwynn. SoIn Doeao. 20; 
s.ndbe .... ChIaJO. 20. 

ltlPlES 
TCwynn. San Oleso. 9; IMlldotd. 51 loui •• 7; 

JCruk. Phlladelphl • • • ; Felde,. San frandsc:o. 6: 
lVonuiu. t-Iouston. 5; CoIemon. New Yo.k. S; 
MThomptOn. 51. loul •• 5; V." lyI<e. Plusburah, 
5. 

IiOMf ,uNS 
Johnson. New Ya.-k. 21; Ganl. AIw.U.. 19; 

M<:CroH. s.~ Dieao. 18; GSell. Chlaao. 18: 
MaWiJl ....... San FnonCIoCo. 17; wo.ilc. 50ft 
Francisco. 17; O · .ill. CinclnnalJ. 16; Mlld>eII. 
SIn frMKIKO. 16. 

STOlEN IAS£S 
'XDrI. Atw.t.. 411; en 10m. Montro! , 44. 

DeShields. Mont",al. ~; CoI ..... ~. New York. 
n; IMlkford. 5L lOlus. V; Bondo, l'IusbulJlo. 
2.; Butler. loo Anseles, 23 

"TCHING " 00d0ien0I 
Carpenl.r. S,. loul,. 7·2 •. 178. 1 •• Walk. 

Pi. t"burgh. 7·2 •. 778. J 19; CI""ne. Atw.~. ,l-4. 
765. 1 89; RMartlnn. \.oS Anae"'. 12·5 •. 106. 

2.49. Creene. PM~lphia. 7·3 •• 7110. 2.as; Vooio. 
New York . 11·5. 687. 1.92; HUffl. San Dieso. 
11-5 •• 687. J 20. 

STllllt()UTS 
Cone. New VDrk, 130; Clovine. Alw. ... 122. 

Gooden. New VOrl<. 112; GMaddu • • Chlago. 
11); tllmlsdl. Hou 'on. 94; lien ... San Oleso. 
1I'l. HU",I. San lMao. 87. 

SAVES 
leSmlth . SI. lDUI • 26: D,bble. Cincinnali, 23: 

franco. New YOI'k . 21 ; MiWilhl"". Ph~p'li~. 
18; DaSmhh. Ch1aoao. 16. 8l...orum. PoII>
burgh. 15; ltfferU. S'.t> Plea<>. 15; llerent .... r. 
Alllnll. 15. 

British Open Money 
SOUTHPORT. Englond - Anal SCores and 

prize money Sunday I" the British Open. pllyed 
on the 6.94fl.y.Ird . p"·70 RoyoJ IlIri<cbJe CoIf 
Oub couru (t-denot~ Irna'""rl ' 
lin Baker·Finch 5150.000 ............ 71·71-64-(,(,-272 
Mike HafWOQd$I1S,soo ........... ... ~-27. 
Mark O ·Me.,. S90,7S0 ... " _" . 71.(06.67-6'J-m 
Fred COIJpIe'S'lO.150 ............. ... n-6<).~275 
Bob TwayS56,37S ..................... J50{06.~277 

BRITISH: Baker-Finch cashes in 
Continued from Page 10 
strength to go on and do it today." 
I18id Baker-Finch. 

I Harwood, who pi aye the European 
Tour on a regular haBis, closed 

, with a 67 to earn $115,500 for 
second place. 

• Four of tlie top 11 finishers were 
\ Australians - Craig Parry was 

eighth and Greg Nonnan tied for 
ninth. 

There were several players who 
• made late runs at Baker-Finch, 

including Fred Couples, who closed 
with a 64 and tied for third at 275 
with Mark O'Meara. 

O'Meara, suffering from a bad 
back, -was knocked down by a 
surging crowd at the 18th fairway. 

"The 18th was the only bad thing 
about this day," Baker·Finch said. 

Mudd, Eamonn Darcy of Ireland 
and Bob Tway were tied for fifth at 
277. Darcy, the leading European 
rlnisher, shot a final-round 70 and 
Tway closed with 66. 

Craig Parry was next at 278, while 
Nonnan, Bernhard Langer of Ger
many and Seve Ballesteros of 
Spain were at 279. 

Norman m de 11 ron with 1l'66, but 
saw his last chance di appear 
when he failed to birdie the par-5 
] 7th. Langer shot 67. 

And BalJe teros, 11 three-time 
champion and a crowd favorite in 
Britain, shot 7l. 

The 30-year-old Baker-Finch 
played a flawless fl'Qnt nine. He did 

I AMERICAN: Twins dominate Boston series 
• Continued from Page 10 

Candy Maldonado's groundout, 
leading the Milwaukee Brewers 

• past the Chicago White Sox. 
Milwaukee won for the first time 

in five games at the new Comiskey 
Park. The Brewers have won JUBt 
three of their last 17 in Chicago. 

Chris Bosio (7-7) pitched s six· 
hitter in his second start since 
coming off the disabled list with a 
strained left hamstring. He struck 
Ollt five, walked four and won his 
third straight start. 

Charlie Hough (5-6) pitched seven 
\ Innings and gave up three hits, 
• ~cluding Vaughn's 18th home run 

in the second. 
• .yaIB 8, Tigen 4 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - George 
Brett hit two home runs and Kurt 

• 'Stillwell atoned for a costly error 
• with a tie-breaking, two-run shot 
l fhat rallied Kansas City past 

Detroit. 
Brett hit 8010 homers in the fourth 

and 8ixth innings, marking the 
14th career time he has connected 
twice in a game. He al80 got his 
996th extra base hit, passing Al 
Simmons for 19th place all·time. 

Brett's sixth home run of the 
season cut Detroit's lead to 3·2 in 
the sixth. Mark Leiter (2-2), mak
ing his fifth career start, then gave 
up a double to Danny Tartabull 
and an RBI single to Bill Pecota 
before Stillwell made it 5·3 with 
his fifth home run. 

Kevin Appier (7-7) went six 
innings, allowing no earned runs in 
winning his fourth straight deci· 
sion. Appier had two walks and 
five strikeouta and gave up four 
hite for the second straight outing. 
Marinen 6, Oriolet " 

BALTIMORE - Ken Griffey Jr. 

and Alvin DaviB homered in Seat
tle's five-run fifth inning, rallying 
the Mariners past the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

Down 4-1. the Marinel'll bounced 
back to record their 20th come
from·behind victory of the season. 
Griffey, who had three hits, tied 
the game with a three·run homer 
and Davis gave Seattle the lead 
with a two-run drive. 

Russ Swan (4-2) pitched 3'1s 
innings of one-hit relief. Bill Swift. 
fin ished for his eighth save, retir
ing Cal Ripken on a popup with 
two runners on base to end the 
game. 

The Mariners have won eight of 11 
since the All-Star break. Jeff 
Robinson (4-9) took the loss as 
Baltimore fell for the fifth time in 
six_games. 

Eamon" OOrcyl'il>.l75 ............... ~~ 
)adleMudd l'iI>.l75 .................. n·JO.n~ 
CRI. PanyS4S.l7S ... _ ............. n~178 
Sevellall .... "" S37,67S ............ 6(o.~71-D'l 
GresNormon SJ7.675 ................ 74-6&-n~ 
llemhvd langerS37 .675 ............ n-71·~-D'l 
Ma,nus Sunesson 52lI.21S ......... 72·7J.611.67-ao 
D..,.dWiH ....... S2I.21S ............ 74-71-611-61-_ 
Rodaer DMU2II.215 ................ :>II-71·~ 
Vij.aySl"shS21.215 ......... ~ ....... n~n __ 
l\otIer CIiopman 528.215 ............ 7'-71-8-l1Q 
IWry lane $16.592 .................. 6I-n·71·1\)-.lIl 
Ian W.,.,.".,.., S16.592 ............... :>II-n-69-1\)-.lIl 
And'...,Shetbome$16.592 ........ T.J.._1O--.le1 
MaIIt Moulond 516.592 .............. 61-74-6&-71-211 
Chlpkd:S'6.592 ................... 67-78-~ 
LHTr......,S'6.592 .................. n·n·71..,-2I1 
Hid; F~S1(;.592 .................... 6I-J5.~ 
PM.r~'16.592 .................. 1~·n~1 
PauIBraodhumSI6.s1J2 ..... " ...... 11·~ 
W_CB<IyS11.137 ............... (rIJ.70-T.J..1O-2I2 
omW ....... 51' .117 ........... (rIJ.n·n~ 

k. Reid $1' .137 ..................... 6I-n .:>11-73-21:1 
CoI&nMontll"'nendl' .137 ....... n_n·n-212 
Eduardo ~ SI' . '37 ........... :>II-7].6&-71-.2IIl 
MaIIt)alnes $11 .137 ................. 72 ..... 711-72--282 
Cory Halll"ra S9.295 ................ 6I-711-7l-72-21l 
MikeMlIJer$9,l95 .................... T.J..74-67~ 
Co<don 8r.nd. j. S9.295 ............. n·n-6<).71-283 
Chrio1y 0C0n_ . /r S9,l95 ........ 72·n-71-6'}-283 
S.even RIchardson S9.m .......... 74-70-72.(07-283 
P.yoe ~ S9,35 ................. 72·n-11-61-283 
Anders ForsbfII'd $3.126 ........... n ·n.73-6I-214 
Peter O'Malley sa, 126 ............... n·n ·711-n-34 
u"ili Str'"&e $8.126 ............... :>II-~n-214 
.1,mP ...... ............................. n·n·711-~ 

Tour de France 
AlIS. F~ - Resuh. Sunday oItef the 150h 

stase of !he 22-...... Tour de France qd'''S roce 
- I 107-mlle lealrom Albl to Ales. WIth ric\ef, 
COIIntry. lelm. ~nd ~ode(s lime (MoIDrot. It the 
Am"nun t am sponso'): 

1. Moreno N'gentin. lilly. Arlos.e •• 6 ho<Irs. 21 
minutet. 22 SKonds. 

2. Thorn" Weamuller. SWitzerland. 1 :07 
behind. 

) Mauro libelro. B"""I. lIMO. 1: 12 behind. 
• . Maurlzio fond';"" . Italy. PanHonk:. 1:14. 
S F,an. Mati ..... N~therland • """kler. 1 :14 Othor -.......""' __ _ 

56. AncJ-t Ham.,.,en. Boulder. Colo., I :Sl. 
61. AncJ-t Bishop, T UCIOfI . Ariz.. 1: 53. 
110 Paa-Otto lauollen. NofwIy. 1 :S3 
95 Phil Anderson, Au",.1 " I ,Sl. 
123 Ur. Zimmermann. SWotzerlond. 1 ,Sl. 
126. Slewllauer. Canada. 1 :53. 
lJ.4. CresltMond. Woyu~. Mmn .• Z. 1:5). 
119 Se.., Yot .. , Bril.n. 1 :53. 
144 lion .fet. Boulder. Cokl •• 1 :53. 

0-.. SUftdir\p 
...ftnolS ~I 

1. Mlg",,1 Iflduroln . Spain. B.tnesto. 69 hours. 
32 rrunutf!t j 29 5eCond . 

2. Chorly MOlle'. fnance. lIMO. 3 mmut .. 
bohlnd. 

3. CI.nnI 8ug"". Italy. Chateau <fAlc. 3:10 •. 
4 aaudlO Chl~. ltaty. Ca~, 4'06 
5. C, .. leMond. Woyu~. MI"" •• Z. 5;08 

bohlnd. 
6. lauren. n""",. france. CHtOl'Mla.5:52. 
7. Luc labbnc:, Frilnc., caJtOrlml , 6 :52. 
a. Andy Harn.,.ten. Boulder. Colo .. MoIoroi • • 

7:25. 
9. ) ..... FrlflCOi. IIernard. France. 1Ian .. lo. 

5.02 
10. Eduardo Chous • Splln. ONCl. 13 '11. 01"" MoIoroII and _rIcaon ridtn 

57. Andoroon. ~:01 
62. lau"" n.49.40. 
93. Vale •• 1:01 :57. 
%. limme"""nn. 104'15 
124. Bishop. 1:10:43 
127. Bau ... l.11,08 
147. ICier ... 1:22:.9 

not miss a fairway or green or have 
a putt longer than 25 feets. Start
ing from the second hole, he reeled 
of five birdies over the next six 
holes. At No. 2. he birdied from 12 
feet, at No. 3 he sank. a 10-footer 
and at No. 4 it was 8 6-footer. he 
parred the fifth hole, then sank a 
6-footer for birdie at No. 6 and 
dropped a 15-footer at No.7. 

After that, Baker-Finch cruised to 
his victory. 

MDreamland," he said. 

Athletic. 4, Yankee. 2 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Dave Stewart 

pitched seven strong innings and 
the Oakland Athletics ended a 
four-game losing streak Sunday, 
beating the New York Yankees 4-2. 

Stewart (8-5) gave up five hits and 
one run, a homer by Alvaro Espi
noza in the sixth inning. He struck 
out eight and walked three. 

Stewart lowered his ERA to 4.SO, 
the first time since June 5 it has 
been under 5.00. He improved to 
7-1 at home this season. 

Dennis Eckersley pitched the 
ninth for his 24th Bave. He gave up 
pinch hitter Pat Sheridan's second 
home run of the season. 

Scott Sanderson (10-5) 10Bt conse
cutive starts for the first time in 
two year8 in t he American League. 
He allowed five hits and four runs, 
three earned, in 6In. innings. 

~.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NATIONAL: Castillo completes Astro win 
I OContinued from Page 10 

117-28, 1989. Sunday's victory was 
>the Cubs' ninth in 14 games, while 
~ouston lost for the seventh time 

• tin nine games. 
• "I tried to mix my pitches up,-

,cutillo said. "They were geared 
• l:Ir the fastball, but I threw my 

changeup for strikes and they were 
-way out in front." 

With the score tied 1.1,JimCIancy 
Xu·3) walked Mark Grace, who 
:tent to second a wild pitch. Ryne 
~lId~Singled and George Bell 
·bit · th home run of the 
_son. 

"Somebody had to do it,' Bell said. 
"I've been in that situation many 
timea and today I came in and did 
the job at the right time.· 
lIeta 9, Dodgen .. 

NEW YORK - Dwight Gooden, on 
he verge of being ejected for 

.arguing in the second inning, 
lettIed down Sunday and the New 
~ork Mets beat the the Los trIes Dodgecs and ex-teammate 

Ojeda 9-4. 
~ Pjeda (7-8) failed to hold a 3'() lead 

his fiist Btart against his fonner 
:eiUb and got pounded for eight 
..nms and six bite in 2% innings. 
• New York had five doubles in the 

six· run third inning. Four of them 
were consecutive, tying the 
National League record , last 
accomplished by St. Louis against 
Pittsburgh on Aug. 30, 1952. 

Gooden (10-6) won his third conse
cutive decision, allowing all four 
runs and seven hits in seven 
innings. Tim Burke fmished with 
one-bit relief. 
Braves 5, Cardinala 1 

ST. LOUJS-Steve Avery became 
the youngest player in Atlanta 
history to win 10 games in a season 
and Ron Gant bit a two-run homer 
as the Braves won for the ninth 
time in 11 games. 

The 21-year-old Avery (10·5) 
allowed two bita in 7% innings, 
struck out five and walked two in 
97-degree heat. Juan Berenguer 
finished with one-hit relief as 
Atlanta beat St. Louis for the ninth 
time in 12 games this sea80n. 

Omar Olivares (3-2) gave up four 
runs and four hits in six innings, 
struck out seven and walked three. 
The Cardinals made four errors, 
including three by third baseman 
Todd Zeile, that led to two 
uneamed runs. 
GlaDy 3, Espoa 2 

MONTREAL - Trevor Wilson, 

Francisco Oliveras and Jeff Brant
ley combined on a five· bitter. 

Wil80n (5-9), who had lost his 
previous three starts, allowed four 
hits in six innings, struck out six 
and walked one. Jeff Brantley 
finished for his eighth save. 

Mark Gardner (5.0) gave up three 
hits in six innings. 
Padres 5, Phillie. 2 

SAN DIEGO - Bruce HUTlIt 
pitched a five·hitter and Scott 
Coolbaugh hit a go-ahead, two-run 
double in the seventh inning Sun· 
day as the San Diego Padres beat 
Philadelphia 5-2 and stopped the 
Phillies' five-game winning streak. 

HUTlIt (11-5) allowed a two-run 
homer to Dave Hollins in the 
fourth, then Bhut out the Phillie8 
foc his third complete game this 
season. HUl'llt struck out two and 
walked three. 

With Philadelphia leading 2.(), 
Fred McGriff singled oft' Terry 
Mulholland (9-9) leading off the 
eighth. Jerald Clark hit into a 
forceout and Benito Santiago's 
single put runners at first and 
third. 

Tim Teufel doubled in a run, 
ending San Diego's acoreless streak 
at 22 inning/I, and Coolbaugh fol-

lowed with his second double of the 
game for a 3-2 lead. 

Mulholland struck out five and 
walked none in 7t;., innings. 

Pirates 6, Reds 0 
PITTSBURGH - Randy Tomlin 

pitched his second consecutive 
shutout - and second of his career 
- as the surging Pittsburgh 
Pirates completed their domination 
of the stumbling Cincinnati Reds 
with a 6-0 victory Sunday night. 

Gary Redus was 3-for-4 with a 
triple and double, scored twice and 
drove in a run as Pittsburgh won 
won the Beason series 10·2 over the 
defending World Series champions. 

The Reds lost for the 11th ti.me in 
12 games and feU to 1·9 on their 
current 18·game swing against 
National League East teams. Pitta· 
burgh's ninth victory in 11 games 
maintained the PIrates' (our-game 
lead in the East. 

Tomlin (4-3), who threw a five-hit 
Bhutout over Houston in the 
Pirates' B-O victory last Monday, 
benefitted from several excellent J 
defensive playa in running his ~ 
scoreless innings Btreak to 18 with 
a three· hitter while outpitchlng 
Chris Hammond (7-5). 
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~ FIELDHOUSE 
111LCQ.L.IrM8J • .,.,...0fY." .. 

BURGER 
BASKET 
11:30-8:00 PM 

195 

2 50 
PITCHERS 

ALL DAY - AlL NIGHT 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Monday 
Dan Magarrell's 

Blues Jam 
'lUes. 65¢ pints 
Wed. Rhythm Addicts 
featuring Vicki West 

90¢ pints 
ThUl'8. Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition Band 

25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30 
Fri. Captain Barney 
Sat. Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition Band 
Sun. JAZZ JAM & 

Drink Specials 
HAPPY BOUR.(pm.8pm M'on.-f'ri. 

13 S. Linn • 364-7430 

"Special of the Week" 

Tuna Salad Sandwich 
and Medium Drink 

c..,...,ut~ 
Open 0-., lit 11 _ 

Il S. Dublique 

Mallia 
ROBIN HOOD (PG-13) 
1:00; 4~ I ;!IO: 9'.30 

lHE NAKED GUN 21/2 
(PQ.131 
1;1$; UO; 1:00: e:oo 

Cine",. I a " 
CITY SUCKER (~13) 
1;30:.:00: 7:00: 11:15 

1OJ. DALMAnAHS (0) 
2:00; 4:30: 1:1': 11:30 

BILL a TED'S BOGUS 
JOURNEY (PO) 
2;00; 4;30: 1:15;".20 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
Jealw(ng 

Hard & SoU Shell Tacos. AlI -You-Can·Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

FUll Menu 
Also Auaflo.bIe 

GRING"'S 
/15 East College . 338·3000 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight . 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

ffoppy I lour: 
Mon.· Ft1. 
4106pm 

25¢ Draws 

. . . 
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1M_kill HELP WANTED ~WAInI 
I--------~-----I--------------I~ 

LIHItTY LOUNG! NIW ApilTAIIT AT TIll 
AND RIITA~", 8OTTOII Of THI CCII.u. All 

OUt to the lne_ 01 ou, WORK 114,"1 WAY TO TIII-.., 

HELP WAITED 
LeMond can't gain 
ground in Pyrenees 

bUol_ ... Ire now hiring --:. GOOD IIOICII :-
;o;;iL'~;;';~~~m;:-1 port·,I ... borlande .. and pert.llme .. ...... I 

lOOd _ ... Mu., be Ivallable Nilional cOfTIpanY ........... 
_ 

I lor part-time 

Refuses to talk about 
high white cell count 

Salvatore Zanca 
Associated Press 

ALES, France - Miguel Indurain 
of Spain retained the overall lead 
Sunday in the Tour de France as 
three-time champion Greg LeMond 
failed to make up ground. 

Moreno Argentin of Italy won the 
16th stage, a 146-mile trip from 
A1bi to Ales, by more than a 
minute. 

Indurain finished 43rd for the day, 
along with most of the ot~er lead
era, leaving the overall standings 
unchanged at the top. 

LeMond finished 134th, bunched 
among some 100 riders who came 
in at the same time as Indurain, 
and stayed fifth overall, 5:08 back. 

When LeMond was wearing the 
leader's yellow jersey for four days 
earlier in the Tour, he was usually 
near the head of the pack, hoping 
to avoid trouble. 

Since his tough mountain stage on 
Friday, when he fell far back, he 
has not shown signs of moving up. 

He had a blood test taken after the 
stage, and it showed he had a 
higher than normal white blood 
cell count, although he refused to 
talk about it. 

Sunday, he rushed past the finish 
line and was swept away by his Z 
team's car, refusing to talk to the 
media. 

For the second straight day, 
LeMond refused to sign in at the 
beginning of the race and was fined 

:'~@~:J7.95 
Prime Rib 

118 E. Washington 337-4703 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 
GREAT! 
IOIJILfNj 
!fA'3Hfj 
BeBN 

60N6? r I 
I ; 

$67 by the organizers. 
LeMond was quoted in a published 

report as saying he had the blood 
teat done a few days ago, but 
avoided aaying it was to blame for 
his weakened position. 

"I don't want to make an excuse: 
he said. "(But) I felt much too tired 
given the hardness of <Thursday's) 
stage." 

Before Sunday's stage, LeMond 
said, "I was fatigued and extre
mely dehydrated. I need to recup
erate. It was a nightmare stage 
and that has never happened to me 
before." 

Thursday's stage was the toughest 
of this year's tour, over four steep 
climbs. LeMond attacked on the 
second mountain but faltered near 
the summit. He spent the rest of 
the leg - from Jaca, Spain, to Val 
Louron - falling back and looking 
beat. 

Serge Beucherie, the assistant 
director of LeMond's team, brushed 
off the blood test, although he 
confirmed its results. "Nobody is 
taking it as a problem," Beucherie 
said. "Every rider had a blood test. 
It is nothing dramatic." 

Sunday's stage was held in extre
mely warm weather. 

Indurain leads Charly Mottet of 
France by three minutes. Italy's 
Gianni Bugno is third, 3:10 behind. 

Monday's stage of 134 miles will 
bring the cyclists to the base of the 
Alps in Gap. 

Tuesday is the tough climb up 
I'Alpe d'Huez. LeMond used that 
stage last year to catch up to the 
leaders, finishing nearly 12 
minutes ahead of Indurain. 

.~.'UI' I#~ 
214 N. U ... 
337·5512 

CARIn· OUT 0.2'le. AVAILASLE 

~ ~ .... CHEF'S 

.., CIT1.~ SALAD 
$3,35 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Stagg 01 

coaching tame 
5 Wall Street term 

,0Sil 
'4 First fratncide 
1 II Ridiculous 

sham 
II Reign 
nDaniel 

Day·Lewis 
movie: 1989 

It And olhers : Lat. 
abbr. 

20 Palnter's 
purchase 

21 Slale 
policeman : 
Abbr. 

22 Heirs. olten 

23 Fabled bird 
211 Continuous 
21 Goller Peele 
31 Mosel feedel 
~ Runlan saint 
3tI Pub drink 
_Tizzy 
H Battle 01 

Hasllngs s,'e 
HClolhes 
4' Aka 
43 Fathe, 

"" Tramples 
"R.I.P. nolice 
.. Chess pieces 
41GIsI 
50 John John to 

E.M.K. 
51 Ruthlan weapon 
til Seedless grape 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

14 Still and all 
II Famed 

suHraglsl 
117 "- a girl!" 
til Speedy 
uDer -

(Adenauer) 
14 Conform 
II Tie up at a dock 
17 More iii 
II Thord of throce 
.. Sothern and 

Rutherford 
70 Philippine 

island 
71 In Ihe vlcinily 

DOWN 

1 Peak 
• Yucatan Indian 
IDe Koonlng 

medium 
4 Show contempt 
I To the stern 
IAloserln 1912 
71n proper la~o 
sOakstart 
• Soak flax 

~~~ 10AuloQlaphs 
blank forms 

11 At great risk 
II Street talk 
1 I Slippery ones 
II Waste libers 01 

silk 
~~-I;.I u Card game 

=+=;+;;e.I~ ";;~I!,;I.~~ Hlike a yenta 
~±~J;;.I';'" 27 Bullring cry 

• 'Memory' 
musical 

2I -ThankS - I " 

:10 Li~e some 
sleeves 

3Z Have the Ilu 

37 Region 
H Part of a dime 
40 Reliners 
UHonesl 
.. Kind 01 hand 
47 "Over-' 
til Athenian 

statesman 

ends. "'"- apply 11 =~~Ol"'. e-intl '-t, __ ::::::.:::::::::..-:::::..!==-___ I ~ N Dubuque St. North Liberty pay and bO"- fun ........ 
PAI\T TI_ janitorial hetp _ . II you ~ good ~ 
A.M. and P.M. Apply .klil. Ind,.auld Ilkl to _,,~ 
3:31lpm-6·3Opm. Mondoy. friday. 17.001 hOUr. call 337 .... W!oo 

M_ Jonltori .. ServIco 0 • No ex~"-. 
510 E. II<Irllngton 

Iowl City. Iowa 

Associ~led Press 

Greg LeMond, right, chats with Italian Gianni Bugno at the center of 
the pack Sunday during the 15th stage of the Tour de France. 

NIID TO PUC! AN AD? co.l 
TO IIOOfII 111 C~ICA
TIOIII CINTIII FOIl lIlT Alli 

fiNANCIAL MAllAGIII 
We ... _1nG on Indlvlduol,o 1111 
the _lion 01 IIn_ manager. 
Out. Include "'-"'Ion 01 
-Iy _ ...,.,mo. monthly 
llnonelol atat_ta. c.ah flow 
malntenanoo. bUdget preparotlon. 
_ office mon~. Good 
teamwork .nd communiClltton r----------------------------., .Idlto_roble. Send ..... moto : GMT. N ..... Pio_ ~p. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center - 335-5784 

11 am d(>.1cJ/im' for flew .ul"i & c.mcel/.lt;ons, 

PERSONAL 
ALONE IIIINGU! ? F"", brochure. 
OltHlal'" Inc. Bo' 2080-073. 
Decatur IL 82524-2080. 
l~t.lATE. 

GA YLiNI. For conlldenUal 
listening. Inlermilion and rofe"'I. 

Wlldnesday Ind 
. J35.31n. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

J'RH PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walkln: M-W-F 9-1. T&TH 2·5 and 7·9. or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
SuIte 210, MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLDG .• Iowa CII)I 

22 S.Van 11<1"". Iowa City. IA. 
52240. 

LAW IN'OIICI!MINT Jail. 
$11.542·sae.1I821 year. Polloo. 
Shtr\I!. Stel. Potrol. Conectlonal 
0Iflce ... Call 1-801).9tl2-8000 exl 
K-9612. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN CLAtlltfllD 
AD OfFICIIS LOtAnD IN 
ROOII111. COIIIIlUNICATIONI 
CERnR. (ACIIOM 1'11011 TIlE 
MAIN UNnmqm 01' IOWA 
UI""Ry)' 

UK! I b .... k Irom school. family 
In _on looking 10< moture. 
fu"..'cwtng I~n ninny for 2 Ind II 
year olds. Send ...... and 
referoncn with picture to SUnlo 
Hood. 25 Sewall Street. WH' 

MA 021115. 

JOI DPPOImINmElln Au.,,,,'Io. 
Opening. lvallable In _II 
aru., will train. For Information, 
call : 7()8.7012-8820. Ext. 278. 

GIIAIITS AND SCHOUR,"t,... 
Private and Corpo"'" Sourcas 
Academics. Arts. AthletICi. 

:::''::.=~~=and Free Preonancv Testing 
ErtcklOn Communk:tltlons. ~ ~ 

liN or LPN to _ In prI.ete 
modlcal of11ce Ind IUFgery lor 
Op/lthalmlc _1Itet now 
located II Mercy _Icsl PI .... 
f'leuanl working conditione and 
l>enellts. Send resume 10 oHa 
maneger. Op/I"'"lmlc Auocll'", 
PC. 640 E. Je_n. Ste 201. 
lowl I IA 52245. 351-8558. -FoctuoIlnfoonation 

Cu.tom mystical ~ry; 
Repelr ; _ Fast / occlXate results 

Ear- nose piercing; -No ~tment _~ 
WANTID: Work_dy otudent In 
Immunology research lab. Science 
beekground p,,'erred. Coli 

Toertngl; ~I I~ 

I':.~~A~;~~. -Completely confidential 
betwMn -1'1 through 

HaIiMaIl 354-8391 1337 2111 GOD'ATHIR'I PIZZA -Col - Part·tlme dayoand eYO(1lnga. 
BIX AOIItCTS ANONYIiOUI FIe.lble ochedule. Iree break 

P.O 80.703 NOW OPEN S6.1URDA YS .... 1 • • college bonus lor atudonll. 
IoWa City I" 52Z~703 cash bon ... aner one year. 

and kitchen S-4.751 hour. 
FAEE BIBLE CORRESPONOeNCe S5I hour ph'. $1 deilvery. 
COURSe. send nomo. IIddr_: 

BCC POBox 11151 . Iowa Cily. Ij~I~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~1531 Hwy 1 West. ,:lowa.=~522~"::..______ LlCINUD Phyoical Theraplsta to 
work ".rt.flme with. team of 
caring hOlM heollh prolesslonoto. 
Flexlbie hou ... SUbmit r .... mo 10 

Give 
another chance. 

Give blood. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

UI LU8IAN, QA Y • IIB1XUAL 
ITA" I FACULTY AI8OCIAnOH 

Inlormatlon! Relo,,"1 seMOOS 
33So1125. 

FElUNG emollon .. pain lollowlng 
In lbortlon? CIIII.A.I.S. 338·2625. 
Wo can heipl 

CHAINS, RING. 

lhe Vllitlng Nu ..... _lltlon. 
485 Hwy 1 W ... t. Iowa City. lAo 
522<111. EOE. 

WORK·STUDY position. summerl 
loll. Muoeum 01 NIMal History. 
Tour guide . recepllonlsV cashier. 
$04.50. Good communication skill .. 
Iblilty to work with public. and 
Int. rest In nltural hlltory 
d ... lrlblo. ,nPH·' 

WhOl_le"..,.lry 
107 S. OubUqu. SI. NIID CAIH? 

'~~~~==-=-~IIO~III~ I Make money lUlling your clothes. = THI SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
UP TO live monlh. 

FRee 
MAIL BOX AeNTAL 

can 
MAILBOXES ETC. 

lor dOllit. 
221 E. Market 

:JM.2113 

orr ... lop dolta .. lor your 
lilt Ind winter clolhes. 

Open II noon. Colt 1Irs!. 
2203 F Streel 

(lcroll1rom Senor Pablo.). 
338.a454 

HOMI TYPISTS. PC u .... needed. 
135.000 polanllel. Delall •. Cail 

THANK YOU SainI Jude lor your (1)805-962-8000 Exl. B9612. 

:.:he::::iP~I;;.n .::;tlm::;;e;,;D;:.' ;,:;nead;:;;,;.,;;M;:M:;;:O:... __ POIT ilL Joe • . SI8.392-&87.1251 
year. Now hiring Coil (1) 806 
962-8000. ext P_9612. PERSONAL 

SERVICE 
EARN _IY Reading book. I 
S30,OOClI )1Iar Income potenUal. 
DelIIIs. (1) 8051182-8000 Ext. __________________ ~Y-96~12~. ____________ __ 

AIDS INFORMAnON Ind THI HEAIIT\.AND INN Is now 
lnonyrnOU. HIV InllbOdy t ... llng hiring pert.tlmo night auditor. 
.. llIabl.: Hou .. arl mldnlghl to 88m. Fridoy 

FlleE MeOICAl CUNIC Ind Salurdoy. Some weekday 
120 N. Oubuque Slreel hou .. moy be ,,"lIlble. Apply In 

337-"59 peroon 88m-6pm. 
Cllllor In Ippolnlmenl. 

HUIIAN IIRVICES 
COIIPACT ratrlgerllora lor renl. Do you IIka helping othe .. ? Do you 
Three siz ..... lIabl • . Irom $2~ want ,he 11e,lbllity 01 working a 
.. mester. MlcrOWI_ only S39I vlrlety 01 shifts? Do you wlnl to 
semeslor. Dish"".". ... wunerl work _ 10.35 hou'" per 
dryers, camcorde,.., big screens, week? It you anlWer yeti to these 
Ind more. Big Tan Rentels Inc. q ..... Ion •• lhen you should com. 
337·AENT. to our orien\lUon .. Nlons to lelm 

ORE moro Ibout job opportunities ., 
EVeAY HeAo BecoMes" B 5yo_. Unlimited . the largest 
AT LAST. employer _rvlng the 

hfAlii5r.iiiij0tii4;;m;iOj~~~ d ... lopmontelly dislblod In ,he 1_. 
Glut. Orientation time ; Tuesdays and 

Frtdays at a 'OOa.m. at: 
Syotom. UnMmlted. Inc. 

15581s1 Ava. South 
lowl City. IA 52240 

EOEIM 

Now hiring part-tIme night . 
Full orfl3rt-tlm8 day prep cook. EX·Derielnce:~iD1 
Apply between i!!-4 !lIn Monday 

Ths Iowa Rlver POWSI Company 
5011st Ave., Coralvills,EOE 

JOBS 
Are a dime a dozen. Careers are 
hard to come by. Ask us about 

*Great pay and incentives. 
*Life, health, dent:a1, vision, 
disability, paid vacation and 
401 (Ie) savings p1an~en 
for part-timers. 
(17.5 hrs. per week min.) 

* A positive, employee-centered 
environment 
*Professional training on 
state-of-the-art equipment 
*Opportunity to advance through
out our rapidly growing nation
wide network. 
*Part time 114 pm $5-$8 .14 an hour. 

m, the Opportunity People! 

APPLY AT: 
1925 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

354·JOBS 

We're COOL! 
At Zacson, you will work in a. 
fun, professional atmosphere, 
learn effective sales skills, and 

receive a guaranteed wage 
plus commission. 

BTRTHRJGHT 15.10 an hOur. 8 nights I week. ~~=~:!~:e;=::::::;:=:: r 9:30pm. 11 :3Opm. Other pooItions 
offertJ ","11_. SUnshine Commercial 

53 Daughler 01 
Tanlalus 

"Claw 

51 Dolfs cry 

51 Let II stand 

10 Yearn 

No. 0610 

., Ancient 
Peluvlan 

I. Bambi. e.g . 
14 Former chess 

champ 
.. Dom. of Otto II : 

973·83 

Answers 10 any three clues In this 
puzlle are available by touch·tone 
phone: 1·900-420-5656 (75c each 
minute). 

Cloanlng service. 337-8709. 
Fr .. Pregnancy r .. llng aenV1IT 

Conlldlntlal CounMling Our kinder and genller America I. 
Ind Suppor1 getting meaner and nuller. Fight 

for affordable h.llth eire and a No appolnlment __ ry cI .. ner onvl"",monl Ind 

Mon •• TUM. 11.a; lCAN 354-3118. Women. 
Wed. T .. pm color 

Thurs.' fri . 1-4 FULI.,nlll day _ionl a.aI_ 

CALL 33 ...... 5 lor CNA It Olknoll Retlremenl 
.......... Aelidence. Compelltlva .. Iary. 

11. S. Clinton, CNA cl ... relmbu .... menl. Call 
351·1720 lor In,erview 

SuIte 250 oppelntmonl. 

I~====~~~=====~ 'AIIT.TI ... dloUlry aide pooItlona 
WANT TO MAIlE 1lOIII ","lIabie II Oaknoll Retlremenl 

CHANGH IN YOUR Un? Relldence. Vlrled hou .. Including 
Individual. group Ind couple somo _kondo and IIolldl'fl. Cail 
counllling lor Iheiowl City 351.1720 lorlnlerview 
community. Sliding ICllIe _ . appointment. Ideal job lor high 
:JM.1226 _ and college atuclonls. 

Here ColIn ...... - AlllSTANT _AGIII 
) 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
A1TlIACTtVl pro_lonal OWF. 
3Otah. anjOYS country muoic. 
dancing. _ . skllng. lhelter. 
"'rll II100tyle. Seeking hugglblo 
guy wl'h oImllor Interoo1L'po 
Box 664. Iowa City. 522~. 

Reduced rent In ."chllnge for 
managing 24 two bedroom unit. . 
Pral ... couple. should ha"" oorne 
plumbing experlonce. CIII 
338-4308. 

NUD IIONI!Y? American Exp_ 
CoII.gllte ConIultant commlalion 
plu. Incentive. lle,lble _". 
oartlliemion lor ..... mo. 
Call l.a00.827-&640 Dr wr~o: CTI. 5 
West llIth SlratI. _ York NY. 
10011 . Fox: 1·212-87So1732. 
POIIT1ONI UMtnII. Call 
Immodlltely. 

COOK. 
MESSAGE 
BOARD Thl GrOUM Round I. now hiring. 

Flexible hOu,. IYllleble. $5.00 ----------1 pluol hOur. Apply In peroon. 2-41"" 
I·LL II living In Hungary 
and would like 10 telk with 
whO I, I nltive or wtlo !'la, 

Mondoy·Saturdoy. 130 $ . 
A ..... Idt. 

thero lor In ..-11_ o.Yld 110_11l0III 
351·2892. The Ground Round now hU 
::.::~------ opening. lor quick. energetic 

ADOPTION people Olyand -ng _ ... 
Apply In pe""", 2-4pm. MOndlY· 

___________ Saturdoy. 130 S. Rlverolde. 

ADOI'TlON 
Your beby will hal/O lhe ... ry bell 
III. can oller. A caring lather. I 
_11Id lulHimo MOther. I0IO 01 
love and lhe II.-t education. 
Expen_ peld/legll. Call SUsan 
end Jell colltct (9,.. 211-6518. 

PltIGNANT? .. CAN "LP. 
Happily marrilld proleollonal 
couple wanl • baby to adopt and 
1_. Call coIltct. (408) _7100. 

HELP WAITED 

TIlE GI1OUNO IIOUND hOI 
openlngolor Nrp. energetic 
.. "' .... Goy Ind evanlng hO\l" 
... lIable. Apply In peroon . 2-4pm. 
Monder-SaturMy. 130 S. 
R....-. 

HOIPIIII AND 
IIIOlItIII PltIIlTllIII 

Now hiring part-time evening short 
cook. Apply between 2-4 pm 
Monday through Thursday. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
5011st Ave., Coralville,EOE 

ADVERTISING· 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. Experience 
in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type, graphics, design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, resume and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon, July 26,1991 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Joanne Higgins, Production MjQ8g61 

111 Communications Celftl ~ 
Iowa IA 52242 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

Ie looking lor .. IMMdual 
experienced In """"roodlng who 
lIeD hU I bockground In dotI<top 
publ.."lng andIor I arephlc Irla 
dIIrtroom 8nd Procell c.".ra. 
The poaillon ... I .. 100Ic1ng to HII 

'OITALJOeI. $18.3112'-7.1251 II pert·tlmo.ls-30 hOU'" "_ 
\'Mr. Now hiring. Call (11805 Send rllUmt to PO Box 129. Iowa 
9tl2-8000 Ext. ""12. City. 
=:::A=III:::.U.::NI::::...;I~IIOW=:.. .. -_--- _IIOCII'N' IIOLL DlNlR 
Fllghl 011_ and 01/ ground • Auditioning · lor all _h1o ... 
-'lione. t....,lng provided. free 22. S. Clinton St. 1-8pm 
_I To obllln 1pI)11co11on: II you got 11. 
~1.'.5QOI. brI" n __ lIIIunt K. 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2b81 
~-... 

PAPER CARRIERS 
.. FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
/cIwe CIty (W- ot RI_I 
.Ab« (1~16001. SunHt 
Eaino . Wrexham. Asi'HV 
• Koser. Sunset. Mortroe. 
George. t.Wwka 
• BayaId. HutdWlson. 
Lexngton. Rrv. 
/cIwe CIty (East ot River! 
• t<mbaI Rd .• Whiting AYe. 
• BloWn. Ronakls. G bert. 

• fleI1o. Cedar. Church, 
OIvenport 
• Rochester Ave .• Hott. 
Clapp. Monuose 

• Shrader. ComeR. 
Wesuninsler. Sllrtlord 

• tobrnlngslde. Wison. HIgh. 
Lowe', 7th Ave. 
• towa Ave .• Washington. 
.))/YlSOn. Van Buren 

• • College, Burlington. 
Governor. Lucas 

• • JoItnaon. Coun 
• • Van Buren. Bowery 

• Coun. Norwood. 
) Friendship. Tenace. Upland 

• Dodge. Bowery 
• Bowery. Lucas 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335·5782 

DO YOU HAW 
JUOWEED HA1'PEVEII? 

Volunteers needed for 
clinical trtals of nCW 

onU·allergy mcdlcaUona. 

Compensation. Call 
Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
Casale. Allergy Dlvtslon 

Unlverstty Hospitals. 
356-3942 end 356-2135 

8-5 Mon. - Fri . 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
We would like ID IntetVlew 
people Inlerealed In sup
plementing their regular 
income approxlmalely 
$40().$500 or more per 
monlh lor driving 2·3 

, hours daily. 5 dayn 
, -"'. Schoo! starts 

fwgust26. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow C_k Drlv_ 
JUII oft Highway 1 Weal 

back-up staff position 
,Jvailable in co - ed 

grout' home for men
tally III adults. Experi
enceinhumanservices 
or related field re
quired. Work IS plus 
hours a week. Send re
sume and cover leuer 
by 7/1 9t}1 to: Program 
Coonlinator 214 
Church St, Iowa 
City, IA 52245. EOE. 

SEASONAL WORKSHOP 
Presenler Positions 

with educational publish
ingcompany. Five·to-six 
weeks delivering in
echool wor1lshops to help 
high school stlldenlS pre
pare for college admis
sion testing. Must have 
college degree. Travel 
required. Send letter and 
resume to: 

PtofIIII Corporatliltt 
sm Hlghllnd' A-. 

10 .. CIty,IA 52241 

Now accepling 
applications for Fall: 
$4.75 per hour 

Apply betw9Bf1 2-4 pm. 
840 S. Riverside Drive. 

Iowa City. Iowa 

HOUl 
ITE 

\III 
I 

II 

1OOKc) 
oo.l. s! 
~ 
mitt,.. 
Iompo. f 
fUANITlJ 
Open Iii 

CALE~ 
Mail or bnng to The DtlUy towan. Com. 
Items 10 the "Caiendar- column IS 1 p.m 
length. and .n general w~1 nol be publist 
adver1isemenls w ill nOI be aocepled. PIE 
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OBS 
a dozen, Careers are 

by, Ask us about 
and incentives. 

dental, vision. 
vacation and 
plans-t:ven 

training on 
equipment. 

to advance through
growing nation-

Opportunity People! 

APPLY AT: 
Boyrum Street 

,Iowa 52240 

JOBS 

• HELP WAITED 

HELP WANTED 
PAPal CARRIERS 
.. FOUOWING 

AREAS: 
kIWI Clty (WMI 01 RI_I 
.NJe( (1400-16001. SOOS.!. 
Eailg, Wr •• ham, Ashley 
" Koser, Sunae~ Monroe, 
George. '-4ahaska 
" BayItd. HutchinIOl1. 
le1ilg1Ol1. Rlwr 
Ie.- CIIY (Ent 01 AIYe" 
, I(lfTlbeI Ad .. Whiling ~ .... 
, Btown. Ronalda, Gilben. 
v..a.x 
uu~_... n, Ronalda. 

f • Reno, Cedat, Church, 
Davenport 
, Rochtsfe( Ave .• HoIl. 
Clapp, MonIr05e 
, Shrader. Comet1. 
WestnVnster. Stanford 

, !ADmingslde. WiIIOll , HIgh. 
l""",l, 7Ih Ave. 
" Iowa Ave., WaslVng 100, 
Jotvlson, Van Buran 
'CoIIe(Ie, 8urWngton. 
GoWmDf. Lucas 
'Johnson. Court 
" Van Buren. Bowery 
, Court, Norwood, 
Friendship, Terrace. Upland 
, Dodge. Bowery 
, BoweIy, Lucas 

HELP WAITED PHOTOGRAPHY STORAGE 
-------1 

STEREO 
TYPING : Exptritnoad. accu .... 

;;:;;;;;~=;:;;;;;:~;;;;;~ UJ IIIOOYE", "'rntable. and dull '- _ .. ltI' Col 
-~--NT-~--IIO-U-NtT--CLIJU(-- ::"'" 5175080. 337-1550 "'''''''. 337_ 

Wltl!N ~ _ • typ'Ot and an 
Hoora: 4-Ipm. IoIondoy.Ftlday ;..;.;.;.;.;.;..----------roI BANYO Inlegriltd _roo. dual tel .:::I:::lor::....::3311-=.::I011::.::'. ~Gary:::!:.. __ _ 
1\oqoJ1 ... typing aptad of ., WPM. __ 1utnIabIt, CD ~ -
Inle~ ancI Ofganlzotlonll warranty S300 3544103 NEW _ (101 Chwch) !lime 
lI<1n •• nd ability 10 m""-gt V-t _ tlam-10pnt dally. 
_ nlple p/1one",* tMIat __________ -1 MActMTOSIt ptlntM 5150 Saturday l-1prft 3311-10111 . Gary 
Include mainUolnl"11 pellanl'. Kanwood CO pI_ "25. Grog. 
medical charla typi"il ~ _ 1p.rn TYPlIIO Word proconol 0< 
oorreopondance ..... _II o"k:e typowrlttr. fill. .1CPIf\InCad. 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

tm fOfd LTO NC. pw, 
_Good_No 
ruot _337_, 351-3120 MALI!_.~_1n 

two --.... D"W . .... A.C, pool 
I_Ford Eacort $1200080 S220. 337-3100 
:: ..... ~,::::-= • .:;no=ai::..r...:_=~=74::"" __ 1 TWO IIOOIII_'-ln 111_ 
'1113 P1ymoIItIt _t it ~ _~".. Bull ... , 
_ S350 080 351_ 0< tauncI'Y. pool. ...-
:::33~7~-2I:.:.:'0::... _______ I-...v Call l1li1_ 
lM31'tyrno1h T(;3 GoocJ fUIALI!.. __ badrOOfft. _ , 

_1JOn, NC • • .ooo mlItI. $1OIl ~ a..-. Stili 181 plus 
~CoI~I:.:35~I_:::::::::' ______ 11I3 u_ :JS.l~ 

~YMOTH ChamjI. 1l1li1 R ..... 
g ... l. _ CIII337""3 

,_ ()tdI Flra<Iza. 1AanoaI. 4 

cylinder 82.000 ,,". 1500 Bt1tft. _ .MOIIlNG -- Dubuque 
33I-Z2&I SIrwM. 11t111 manlll 3»-02tI. ---AUTO FOREI. PUlALlIO ..,. .. _ bed_ 

~L CJoM.ln 123SI----------1 _ paid. CiA. laundry 3310417.,. 
HAWKETE Country ""10 SaIaa. __ 

,"7 .... ·aIttftonI an... ....... CHy PDIAL.! """tI. two _ 
:::3:iII\o=~= _______ 1 UnIYOtaity HoIpIIaIs. Owft 

NEED TO !'LACE AN AD? btdtO«ltl_ ~ 
COMI TO IlOOII 111 COM_ ,,81»207 Incluclat utiI,l_ 
CATION' CENTER FOIl DnAILI 351-3810 

ROOM FOR RENT RETREAT 
~two __ 

on CIatI ~ 1500 pO< ....... 
Stlu_ througll Salunloy. 
_dod<, _lilt. Sandy 
-. 35t"'98 _ 5 .m. 

-.exx.r ~OUIIIIIIE "' TIll 
DAILY IOWAN. -.s7I4. 
~ 

HOUSE 
FOR Rat 

TWO ~ AY~Auguot I Foul won 10 W .. carr bedtO«ltl two full _ kll_ 
~.:!!.. ~ . --J donlng __ 1IvI"iI to«ItIlfoni 
.,..-~ pordt ~~,...., .. 
........"., Fooll group 01 grldua" '_11 ..... 
()IIattwI Pw1<l""".Jd 11_ seocv """,til plUi utllk_ 
tiI"* - w_ can a.a- _ at :JS.~7. ~iOI_'" __ 
~pou ~'A~ ~~~~~ ________ _ 

Colt ~ ,,",oro &pm HOUSING WANTED 
JOHIItON 

flO .. "" 15 I""" plant RESUME IX'ARTlIIO loeutty ""","'1 1l1li5 fIllED __ te 10 ...... ~ ..,.:r.::::,.. Two bodroom. WANno by ""OUII 15 Cottega 

dulla $4.5Ot' hour Contact JudY =::"'::=~-==---I TV-VIDEO _bIe tal ... Boat. --. 
SltphtntOn. room 221 UnlYOtaity 
Hoapltal SChool. 13111356-1 >152. 

=;;;;;;~;;:_:;::_;;=:::;;:_-I UIIE N!WI 13" color TV • .-. Audl _ Lu.ury CII • • <001_ NICE two badroom ()()nda 0wrI bath Itt ~ two bodroom. Of PItt 01 -. wkh rard In II!I 
.-. --1 .. .... ~ un . __ eonotruction omaII. __ .~ ...... ~ .. BUSINESS ' conlrol. ""'--"'. 51., ~~~~~~~~~~I-1lon ..... 1 _10 __ • WI!). G .... lOCation. UncoIn """ "-" un Itt ;.te. ""~Ing and country"" E"ijillil 1naIrucIof_ 

PDfIaIIIa COl _. pia ...... 1125. 351~ 01 33S-23S A_ut ()()nda - 1 .... ndry Now....--~ quiet. _II";:'-~. 

I 331.71.:1 •••• _ --10. 1-. "._-- MA' - ~~- •• _........ _<ft and $575 _ ..... -~ • - ._ ~I 
Apply: OPPORTUN TV =:::...=-=-"'-''-'-----1 SllAIIt.VCR,one year oIcI0..- ~15000mllaa,-::~ ~"";'.;;';;;'; __ I --~---- tI ~~.=n~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN --------- hogh qulltty. mony ltatu_ $230. bfalttl $12.000 331_ 1232.5Ot' """'til plUO_' CoIl ~ln 0< (101)645-&205 

CIRCULATION f100POIUu. S\ayhomoandg.! -"'03 ,..,T_ E_1e S350 coIlact-. 3pm., 51H_7 ao;:-~ POIIIIBIMatlMCorpaOfflclat, 
p.1d 10 - CaY for •• cittng .:;:;:;..:;:.;.;=::... ______ 1 Utli NEWI Pltllco ,.- coIof TV, 33fo1&S5 _n - 10< 1011 G ... I f.o bedl-'> . ...... balh unlta .,tII now. L.- ".-1 • ....,rIod 10 

Ph. 335·5782 ::de::I::.II=I.~3::1"::.;S3H800==::.-___ ""bIe r~. " channel memory loudon. -- bedlOOfft CoIl ...-.ohlng ~ NC. two Nurol"il _L _I 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I-v-, . -NT .. "-~ ..... only 1 112 yuB old SeIling ,." 1m Audl Fo. <-opMd, 351_ ~~ .... "', .. __ "--" lnaxpanoj\oe Ill ... bodto«ltl_ ~~~~ 1It~. -- ==':::"=:"::::::"':::':::=:::::' __ 1 1115 - . ·- 'lah •• -. _ ~ _icalty oound 100.000 .,.......- ~ ~- h~. __ , ~ In'- C'" 

DOYOUHAVI: 
IIAOWE£D HAl'JIZVEJI? 

Volunleeno needed for 
clinical lt1a1s of new 

and-allergy medlcadona. 
CompenaaUon. Call 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
Caaale. Allergy DlvWon 

Unlverslt;y Hospitals. 
356-3942 and 356-2135 

8-5 Mon . - Fri . 

O~_II''''''' _A 'I~ h_.,. ~-"I - •• - ,,- ~ ~~:!.!~~:!!:~~::::_I ........ _~ _ h··D _I -- --~ .. _ -.Ildl~ Laund~r; . ...... ~ • -"' '--Ipori,-" ~. ". ~~ - ...... ~ ... , .. -,- . ~.- 7-~I . 30~ .. I.I .. t·It ... ~ - tnlla __ ,w~~_ .... - . '~~ , ~ "W .~- . .. ty -I twa _ •• In 
In~llmonl. gOOd Income. '£O,",,~ .. .. •• ~ U A LIT Y mullt ... 1 __ ....., ftt904- lido IPIttmtnl. NC. OW" bedroom .ndttglound - •• - or yuB ._dng 
331~2O. AI It, no w.tTlnty •• pt-. no Q A.A 1814. _ _ and batll<oom. paI1<lng,laUndry .. _ $S4I5 AugUII. We _ foul ~Ido and 

."onty implied Colt Heartland _D f'AOCUalJjQ ~ S2tO Seott. 1~I$o2t4-1!," . and "-11_ IImhad lnoo .... 10 iOOI<lng fo< 
::.;..:.:.:::..--------1100 lor del.l ... (318)351-1132 WANnD DEAD OR AUVEIII JUNII =:...:=:::..:=~:.:-:.=-- - ~ Iowlf Plyrntnl now In .. Iurn IOf 

8am-1pm. Monday-!' rid.y 328 E Coutt CARS W. PlY CASH $1000 10 PDIAL.! Owft .- '" nice 1WO _----:-:::::::::::;:::~-I.,.,..-I 01 batlnCt .1IIr 

E
W_A _ .. _ p __ '_' .ll:::00:::.=OO:..-=:338-::::::25:::23~ _____ btdtoom no .. """'tit A"GU1It _ bu Id g""uatlon Or can do 

1!!!2::~2!.1!.. ______ .1 :.:=:.::::z=-_______ I MINDIBODY ~ .. '-"- .-, •. ~, - ooc:upancy 14111~ 0Nl bodroom Ir1 Ina mllnl .... cet uplltlp e.ttn ..... 
- I,n VW 8<lg Runa V-, SIIOO. AwtI'- ""OuII 1 Laundry on rei.....,.. CoII351~ 

Entry- _ Ihfouglt :lJll.1411 p __ Off.-,.aI po~lng 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PUIIINITURlaale' Lalge white 
desk and 1",.1t deal< Lampo, 
anlonalnmont oa'''". atc. Co" - __________ 13314747 fOI prioa'nd 

.._1... ____________ -11oIJ No 112, ~ P--. nluu grod ,,_~ non-
ACU~NCTUIIE - HER8OLOOV ,_ Toyouo Starttt, 2-door ~"'!~~ ___ -_._:--- omoIIIf. pt."" own 1OOrtI. EflkA 

Fo< HyptttInIIon. Welghl, Updel_ by FA)[ halcilboell. kptad GoocJ CO OP - ~15-2t:H312 Smoldng. ooncIltroo 51750. -,1- - IllAIII! old """". qultt .;..-..;;;_;;.;. ______ _ 
Ilelltll p_. . .. 1 , 2 2 354-4103 nalG- ""Ih two_ 

211lh ---=:':'::''':'''':'':'''':'';:--1 HOUSING own bedlOOfft • ...,., .. opaclouo 
alll1F1ED Imago Conaubnl and 1_ Toyouo T .. ooI. :Moo< ~It_ and dining room Sl>are 
wardlobe piannlng. CoIoI ... IyaII. ----':.:;..;,=-'-----1 WORD IIn_ ... - - . AMIfM ----------I .... "iI room and tW'O bal,," 

p_________ 555. TWIN bed In .. ry good oondIllOn IOWA CITY YOGA CENTEfI _ NC. rUII Ilw. "'lion. 0000 Pl!0P\L Good lood p •• I~ . lIundN 1_ "" eouplt 
::.;c.:.::= ________ 1 =15O:::..:0:.:BO=.. =354-:::::&106::.:::. .. _____ 1 EK-.... -~ lnalructlon 0- PROCESSING car '-2001 336-3143 ,.... ., ..... 1 

~,-"""' ::::..==::.=:::::::::::: ____ 1 Common .... ,. IIIIIOd -- No ImOkA .. No .... - 331.:ZU SCHOOL 
BUS 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

DRIVERS 
We would like to Interview 
people IntereSied In ,up
plemendng 1helr regular 

, Income approlfimatefy 
S40D-$SOO or more per 
month lor driving 2·3 
houri daily. 5 day .. 
WMk. 5<:hooI starts 
Augus!28. 

Apply now 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow CIMk DrIve 
"'81 0" Highway 1 Waat 

back-up staIJ position 
. available in co-ed 
groue home for men-
1aIIy III adulls. Experi
ence in hwnan services 
or related field re
quired. Work 15 plus 
hours a week Send re
sume and cover letter 
by 7/19,r9\ to: Program 
Coordinator 214 
Church SL. Iowa 
City. IA 52245. EOE. 

SEASONAL WORKSHOP 
Pressnter Positions 

with ~cational publish
Ingcompany. Five-to-six 
weeks delivBring in
lChoo/ workshops to help 
high schooIs1Udenl8 pr&

pare for college admis
sion testing. Musl have 
coIlegB degree. Travel 
required. Send \oller and 
resume to: 

Prall .. CoIJOllllon 
507 Hlgh.nd' AWIIII, 

IoWi ClIy,IA 52241 

III 
( liiiiiiiia.l 

Now accepting 
applications lor Fall: 

$4.75 1* hour 
Apply between 2-4 pm. 

: 840 S. RivBrslde Drive. 
Iowa City. Iowa 

boglnnlng no .. CoIl ~rI>et. 1M2 Honda CIvIG 1500 GL.I3.000 8<lm ..... S1»b F.1I11504280 
Welc. 11_. PIt 0 354-8114 __________ 1 "'I .... gOOd oondIllon , _n. ul,lIt"'includtd ~. LAl'G1! tIIlcllftoY I~ unkllHt 

COLONIAL 'ARtI playtt. 11Il00 080 . .. 1I_n :33::;1,;: ...... ::;;5:..::_:::1,,:33::;1,;:-52110::::;.. _____ 1-101 hlll0tltal _ ; 1285 
IUIINEII IIfIVlaS utllllltllncJudtd . .. 1 welc:orM . 

18CI1 BROAIYWAY , ... VW GoII.(lL Undar 2.K ROOM FOR RENT ,.I.,ln_ ..cJulrOd: 33741~ ;;;;;;';:''=';''~ __ I =..:.:.:=-----1 THERAPEUTIC 

--------1 
HALF·~ICE halr.cu," 101 new 
cl'-ntt . .... Iren. 511 Iowa Ave 
351-752.5. 

WOld prooaul"il.1I kl-. mi. E.cellant ooncIltlon FOIII!IT AlpOl EITATU 
l .. nlOrlptlon .. notary. cop.. HpMd. NC. 4o<IOOf. Alpine __________ 1 I. b .. n<I now 
FAX. phone.nawartng 336.aaoo ,lortO Mutt MIl 'J1IOO 080 nMALI!. Fumlohad. Illata _ 2 two badroom. two bathroom 

THE INIATIU CUNIC ::35:.:1~~::.7:.:4'-_______ 1 and irl_ 1/4 UIIl'I'" $175 ~.rtmtnll 
Acup_uow 10I1~11c 1 ... Ron.ull [nooow. ~_. 35104113, Q-I'Ite CoIl ~ 3. _1111 air 
n.lu .. 1 PIIn .nd If_ rellal By 11.000 ml .... gOOd ooncI'llon. no .01·:..:_:==_:::::. _______ 1 4 .11 applian_ 
• ppolnl",..1 Tutldoy. Thuraday --=:':'::'~=::'::::'=:':::':::::::;"_I lUll. hultt worU woU • .-t. - 6 on"'. I.undry 
Upm. Frid.y.'pm - pia ...... $12001351·5221. 1'100IIII IOf .. nlln oIC1tr - 8. picnic .... ::.:==-_______ 1 33804300 ==.:.:.:.:=~.:;:=---I Available ImmtdIeItly 11>4 lor 7. Iota 01 PI"<I"iI 

~i.~~~~~::.::==_=_I AUTO SERVICE ""gu" 1 Shatad ~Kc_ and 8 no PO'" TNERAPUT1C I_.ull) :: balh Eight blocka 10 campua • _ Ia ~ .... ft.\II 

~;';;;;;~=-I MASSAGE 

---. Tachnlq_InclUClO QUA LIT Y ___________ 1 u!1I~. pold Laundry In bulldl"il """" r • IC._.·....... . 
COMPACT relrlgtr.lorl lor ,..,1 ::.;...:.:.=--------1 S_1II1 1111 ...... nd rella.oIOV/ WORD .ROCEIIlIIO Ad ~. 38 Ktyolont Proponlal 10 ""OUIf 15 ~ 
Throe IlzH ... Ilablt. Ir"," $241 Eighl yoa~ •• potla_. a54-I38O ._ E Cou. IIIlkllllcNIEL :::33H::::::I2:;:II=-_______ 1 I'lNOADI!S AHD AUOCIATt!I 
..,m .. '" Mlcl_ only S38I _. .. AUTO REPAIR 338-&120 
NmHlol Dlanw ........ W ..... , / DUPU .. Ia.lng, nutturi"il .11 _ 10 I .. e WIltt1lont fEIIIALe; only. toomI •• III.bIIln 354-8235 
dryol, . .. meord .... blg oc'-'. :::.::::...::==!....------I ~ IhOr.1»' low. 51.1. Ban~ M.clnloan , LaNI Pr1nll"il OrIYO oldtr homo Sh.red kllc_ 11>4 
.nd more. Big T." RanI.11 Inc. Ilultdlng. Kovln PI •• EIIOtfII By ____ :..:35:::.:;1 • .:,11;;30::... ___ 

1 
bath Wilking dralanct 10 ""nil.... L.AROlthllt bedroom opattrntnl 

337.RENl. .ppolnlmtnl 354-1132 "FA)[ All uUIIU .. pald A •• llabll on S. Johnaon . A •• II.blt 
:::;~=':""'-------I :;;;;;:..:;,::;..:;.;;:;;. ______ 1 -------------1 'F,.. Pltklng SOUTH IIIX IMPOIIT AUgUlI I Ad No 41 Kayot.,.,. Augulf 5 351.7415 
QUUN lIze coionl.11\yIa ? 'Sama Day Satvioa AUTO UI'IVICE ~P:.:_=;: ... =_33&-a2II===. ____ I 
w.",bod .nd dr_r Mlrrorod WHO DOES IT 'App lions! Forma 8CM I.IAIO£N LANE ~LY 1 __ N .__ TWO IMDROOIII aponmanl one 
"'adboanla, good ooncIltlon. S150 'APAI Lagalllrltdical 338-3554 ........ n l.r..... 0 - bloc~ _ 01 now law building 
01 belt Laot"'r fronl co_ tOI ----------1 Rajlalr _1aIrst1 :.;W::_:::lolM=:.33='::.-5~158=_ ____ 1 ContPItl. kltthtn .. lIn lull ba'" 

RX7. New. 150 Coil CHI_IIt·S T.llor Shop, mon·. OFFICE tlOURS fie","",", I.I-F Swadlan. Garmon. N!W HOUSI. Imrntdlate L.aundry. 0111.- pltklng SI50I 
BAENNEMAN SUD and _ ',III ... 11ont PHONE HOURS Anyt!mo __ ...::Japan::::::;;:_=.~It=.I;;:lon::;" ___ 1 IVIlllbllrty "."..... _r month plua.1I utlln ... 33Ml". 

• PET CI!NTER 128 112 EaIt W .... ngton 81 ... 1 UlIl"'" PIleI, btJIIlno. WI!). gH. 1Aonday. Fnday. l1.m-I5pm 
111M OUI.twri,.r with len Tropical 11111. palo and pol [)(aj 35,.,22V , I 4 • 1 • 2 2 AUTO PARTS 11_ PI~tng Vtf}' q.1tt $2101 ONI 'I!~u. 
new ribbona. $SOl OBO. Coli Ann lupplles. pot g.oomlng. 1500 111 Ih. ---"~~ Coil "'__ ~_ 

::0:.' T:.:om::.::.;II::.:35::;I:;:.11I=2::.. ____ 1 Avonu. Soulh 335-8501 ~AILY prlCtd cuocom EXCILLENCI! GUARANTEED mon ........ - . 0 ~. 433 S V.n 8<I .. n $30lOI 
ltamlng Pool ..... origlnllort. ----------1 =35:..:'~-63II=::... _______ .. , ... .- No PII" ~28. 

AlA CONDmONI!R 1150 BTU IIIUIT movel Fe",II. Soottllll B-. weIcoma. Tho Fr.me WOIIDCAI'II. Pro_ WOld TOI' "ICEI pold lor lunk..... ARENA, hoapltlliocalion 35HIOIJII. 
Amanl. 1250. Wlldar .. IfCIlt l .. tIt< _I kWt"il homo. Two fIouot and • 1 N Unn p_- on .... r p~nterl .. 1U.:: ..... =~C::af::.1 =331-::;:11211='-___ 1 • I ~ I -~Ia .... C __ _ 

$2 ,- .~ - "YlI.b~ m._ t •• , Itan ~N ~ IMDROOII. 011.-_ 
banch with weigh... 50. pOfIkltta with ~ 'n<llUppl_ '-==:':::::::":==== __ 1 RaaumtO. pepara. - GUARANTEED now luto bailor.... comlo".bIt room Shalt klte_ • -Y FI 
Compuler _k. hutch. and prlnlar All 1 ... 1 Coli 351-I0Il3 or 337-2810 - d'-"IIIonI. ~PA . MLA, log.I, llfetlml mile". aliltn.lora and atId bath $2251 monlh Inclu_.11 pll1tlng . III ulllll'" pold . '-1O ~ 
aland. llOO. Mull Mil. Movlng. OVEA 20 ye.~ o.portanoa. E.pttt33W88tl _....;....; ________ ..., ttdl--ra. $24 _ .nd up. 338-2523. Ulllll .... Coli 351_ blocka 10 CIInp .... availlbit 
351.(11211. NICE III1It cal .-. now homo. .ltlflllonl .nd d .... making. .- - Augull 1 No pou. 8211-2857 

=':':OII=U::L::"E-: N-.-w-Kan-wood--,,-,-
I ::.u~~ ~~=·=~1Iyayad. 3 354-1555. RIDE.RIDER MOTORCYCLE :I~! ">Of'" ~~d In r··::nge lor AVAILABlE Augult I Two 

"oroo 1150. Now PIo_ 4".,0" 351~74. 'TUIXNT HEALTH 354-f1C:':' prelfl badroorn. !WO balll CUIltOfft 
.. ' opt.k.~ $501 polr. Super 'Rl!ICflII'TIOMS1 • d_. DW. mlclow_. g.rblge 
.Ingl. ,, __ ... Ierbad $100. SPORTING GOODS Have YOU' doctor call It In. HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH NOW RENTING lor 1111 Doluxe dlopoaal • .- hook ... p. Cor.lYllte 
BMX bicycle. great ahapo $65. Low p- we daflvor ""EI TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT room .- .- '- bulldl"il. Fully $5oW "",nth p .... ullhliot 
Bllan.t 644-2303. UPS SHIPPING ::t:::::::::.:;~::..;;::::;.::...;=..;;;;~ ENOUGH "'Aa? TI'IY IEWNO .. rpeted. ml., ... ",. refrr,'ato<, 351·1442. 

I" HobIt Cotamaron Sailboat 51 ~D~RALci~~E~ dOfmo IOMI OF YOUfl UNNEIII!;D IIn~. - and ~_Il 18~ TN!! AI'IT 01' lEI NO WlU 
Raln_ .. I'" •• callanl ooncIliion C·.~,~ rR,!: ••• 2!!.RMACY I'TEIIIIN THE DAILY IOWAN. tnonlh ptuo eltClr Ity No Pllk"il II TIll ART D' IINOWING WHAT 

... ~n.~ ~-r~ CALL OUfl OmC! TODAY FOR on proporty 33H188 Monday OYl!llLoott. 
~. Dodgt Dovenpo" DnAILI AT su.~. _. Ihrough FrId.y. l1om-6pm. ~WiIIIa. J_. USED CLOTHING 

ANTIQUES IIII.IIT II!LL BY 71311111 F.bulout IllALL 1I"i11t In gredu.le 
ooncIltlon &irukl GS550L _ bulldl"il . gOOd I.cllll ... : 1185 EFFICIENCY, lItge. 1I1 .-""tptt. NEW HOURS 

TNE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Mond.y IHpm 

TuOld.y Ihrough Stlurd.y Upm I-::=========::; 
Sund.y 12·5pm 

off" t.k .. 337-6121 uIIIII ... IncJ_: reI._ ~. 33~r;:-· at .. 
:':'::::::"="::::~ _____ I !=~::..::::::===::..:!::::..-! =::":::='::::'':'::::~----I .-qui..., : 3314785. 
- 1 ... 230R Nlnl' Low tnlleage. AVAILABlE •. - - 1 Th ... 

~~~~~~~':~ __ I mint 5t4OO. :J».1411 LAIIOI! 1I"iI'" w"h aJatpIng loft In ...... u~ IUlllc anvtron""". cal wttcoma: bedroom .panmont I83Or' plUl 
;.;,;..;.;;;,,;,;,--------1 ,_ HondO 750. Run. gro.t. seoo $215 ullllllalinciudad: __ tllClric. No pou. 35HXI22 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
IHpm 

..... CIOU., quial. Iu.ury _ 
yov can .nord One, two or 'hr. 
bodrooml with all amonk .... Como 
and _ OUI nawty _ad unitt 

OIkwood V,Nage 
__ Torgot ones K MIll 

102 2111 A~ PI ... 
CorlM11e 3504-3412 

TWO IIDIIOOM. two bathrOOfft 
condo . .... rity bulld'ng hotpit.1 
..mbu • • rntc_. dlll1w ....... 
Undlfground port<lng ~. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAI'IQE _ bodroom. WID. 
mlCtow_ n1fln 13451 """,III 
plUI u11111. A •• II.bIe "'ugu.1 
A«or 7.JOpm. 354-2221 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
DLDI!R )04 badrOOfn hou ... by 
0_ good oondltlon. __ 
Ia<gt lWo ear gtl.lI\Op. 
351 06111. 

COUNTII~ UVING 
Thr .. bedroom horne ~ 
construction on one acre lot Two 
car lII.rage, CIA. •• lk-out _t 'IYO mllal north 01 
Wllllam_'g. HIlty vn 

1-II2~I56 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
$ QUAUTYI Loweal PrleMll 
1~ down 11.5 A~ lI.ad 
NOw 81 . IS' wIda. th ... bedlOOfft. 
11~.11117 
Latgt NItCIIon FrM dttlvory. til 
up .nd bank flnoncIng 
Hort< ... lmor Enl.rpri_ Inc. 
1-1O().632-51185. 
Hazollon, _L 
DUPLEX 

2121 Rivellid. Dr. 

IOWAC1IYS 
ANI1QUE 

SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 

CHILD CARE OBO. 338-2074. 10 __ 0 . ..cJulrod: 331~785. EFfICIENCY .port",... wllh OLDER two bedtoom dupll • • 10 

'''' iOO NItU'.. low ml'" DOWNTQWIj IInglt liteping kllchtn and balh. Two blOCka from blockt 10 .. mp .... q.leI 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SUI'II'LUI POOL 

Four foot rtuorescent bulbs 
SO. of lwattty. $2.00 

Ton 17-<1,._ Kalde. 111_ 
.., .. ciI 

Swivel chllrs without .rma 
110 

Vorlety of ""rpet ~ 
1510$20 .. ch 

tBM COIAlCling Stltclric 
typowrl .... l. 

$275.ieh W __ 

$20 • .., 
Two pharmacoulical "I"",. 

1350_ 
OU.nllmet no Imtgt AnlIyzr"il 
computer 

Furniture: _robes. beds. 
dl9SS8tS. and hIg/tIoys. 

Accessories: Inen$. chtna. 
glass. bOoI<S and toys. 

Open 10.5 Stmt t»y& • aM. 

The Antique Mall 
S07 S. C~bert 

fbr:Iw ... Tho V' .... Tho!ioncb&iryl 

..c'. CHILO CARE REFER)lAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES 

DIY eIIf. homes. cente .... 
preochoolllllinQl. 
occasional sitter. 

Unltad WlY Agency 
_ . 33e-7ee.<. 

""EE room! baird In •• enange lor 
child .... Fom.1t pro1erlad 
354-8180. 

INSTRUCTION 
==========·1 SCUIA ItNOnI. EItVtn opacIolt'" 

BOOKS 
ofltred. Equlpmonl ...... Itrvlct. 
lripo. PAOI open W.te, ca"tfk:a11on 
In two _~e_ 886-_ Of 

;;~;;~~~~Mm~~1 ~n::2...:.~~~. ____________ _ 
fau: OUITAR Inllruetlon. 
_nlblt Ratti. CoI1351-33fM1. 

~~~ ___________ I ~4-Ipm~~M~~_. _________ ___ 

RECORDS mORING 
CASH PAID lor quailly used TUTORllIO 

700 5. Clln"," comp.el dlocl. recorell.nd CORE COURSES. M.Ihorn.,lca. 
Open Tuetday , Tnurtday caue"H. RECORD COLLECTOR. SIIItllflCll, Pltyslcs. Chornlttry. 

12·1 pm. 4 112 South Unn. Engl_rl"il. Pro-Bulinoaa. 
335-5001 .;..;;;.;.;;;;.:;;.;..;;;;,;;,;:.;;;,;,.,;.-;----.1 ELEMENTARY COURSES: 

~---------~ MUSICAL Psychology. Sociology, logic. 
lin AlII IT"'" AT TIll! Geogrtphy. GeoiOV/. Biology. 
IIOTIOII 01' TIll ~ AND 801'01. Allronomy. Compuler 
_ TIIIJII WAY 10 TIll TOf'. INSTRUMENT Seltnce. BU'~~""'h. 1I.lIan. 

POll SALI!: Roland 50 wall cube 
.mp. $250. Slephen. 338.(1111. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS FOIl SALI!: 1872 Fendtr ___________ 1 SlroIOCllIOl. o.callenl COndlllon. 

~~!!.2.'::".!!.!~~=':""'_1 E'caltenl eon<lltlon. lhlrpltl fDOfM. willi .... 11 II .. mlerow... Old Copltol. 13551 month CoIl ntlghborhood. yltd. no I.undry. 
521175. 33IJ.328e .n<I ,,'11gtra10<. no IlIlchtn. _ .. 1-33&-I-405~==.::.IIe=r =m!-___ -i Aofote_ IOCIJrlty dapoall plUI 

bathrooms. All ullllt'" pIId by ulllliios. Available Augual t . 
''':':::'::::::;':::'::'::''=:';;:::;:'' __ 1 FOIl SALI!: 1l1li3 Honda Night landlold. S205/ $215 monthly. AUGUST 15 338-1801 .1ttI4prn 
- Ha ..... Good I/Iapt. CoIl 33W648 L_ and daposlt ,.qulrod 

VE I A •• II.bIt Augusl 5. CoIl ~1. Across from Denial! TWO IEDROOM. I~ Cou" Sl. TRA L HONDA 750-4. - _rOd Haldwood IIootI, lItllt y.rd. bUt, 
",II ... UK. NEW S5OO/ OBO. lprn..1pm Medical complexes. AuguII 1. 1500 pi", .11111*. 

ADVENTURE 354-3798 82254215. CIoN. "'roo, elt... Two bedroom 338-1850. 
___________ 1' ... &izukl Kalana Il00. rod . 8IlOO quit\. Ulnllltlincludtd P."lally apartmenlS. l'UV\. TWO badlOOfft duple. buamenl 

CAI'II'IIBEAN CRUIII!8 
OVerbOughl corpor.l. lripo 

lumlahad 331·nll. ~ 
mil ... $3000. 354-1133. - DepoSl't WHI.Ido. I.undry. n""""",,,klng 
mooaag. CHEA,t ROOfft lor ,.,,\. An ulllillol prof_II ptt1lfrod. 

... II.bIe 10 public. A .. dI)'S. lour 
nlghtl . on • lroplcal resort Illand. 
Moll' ond ."tenalnmonl Includad 
on IIIlp. Hott! pIId. $2281 couple 
Coli (404) 824-33015. 

1M3 HondO CIHOOf' SUpor Sport paid. Fall option. 828-«58_ 337-5156 Ral_ '-'5 plu. utllll .... 
_ "" lira. lunOd up Ihlt IPring. L.AROE. quiet. c,-"In pm.le 351-6462. 
NoVOI domagod Helmet. COYWI. ..,rigeralor. No PlIS. No COoItIng. "BEAT THE RUSH ..... 
11300 080 Coli H.rold 351_. P."d"il . La ... ,,15 ptUI ut~ltIto. LOTS 

RECREATION GARAGEIPARKING 
OAIlAGI!. Cloaa 10 campul. 

HUCII FINN CANOl! RENT'"" $501 month 33&.0475 
$18 pot dey. .ARIIINO _ I .. ,.,,1 cIoN 10 

• 
____ 3.'-_.3-.-____ 

1 
.. mpua. AVllllbie ""gUIlt , . 

BICYCLE 
__ DBACII Export T.G. 18t1O 

Modt!. Gre" condition . S950 now. 
MOOI OBO. Coli 354-5057. 

'I'I!IIOLE" YOUR IIIII! IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. a..57I4, 

I04OI monlh. loaM and depooH 
"",ulrod Ad. I . Ktyotona 
PropttIlal. 33&_a2II. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
EnICII!NCY ... llIbIe· 7·25-81 till 
1-10-81. $200 nogotllblt Fa" 
option. 338-7859 

~~~~u~· _______________ 1 
- 1111. Ciooa. clean . qulal Big 
NIINIIII Mounl.ln blk • . 18" mon'l lumll/lad room. Utll"laIlncludad. 
hAlO "Ilh e"" ... Used lwlca. Now unlll Augulf 20 337·m8. 
S300 080. Mut! ... 1. 338-2024. Jill. 

An., 1:30pm 354-2221 . Now taking applications. 
FUIINIINEO cl_. No kltchon. Summar & Fall 
~ amoklng. Sludanl ptt1errod. Studios & 2 Bdrm. 
1160/ mantll. 351·1843. Townhouses. 
_ monlnly. I 112 room. All E . Ex""';M 
ulilitlallnC1Udtd. _I campul. IlIOY our ~--
"'.rOd b.lh end kltcnan. Coil Room. Olympic Pool • 
353-4Q30. Saunas. Tennis Couns. 
__ ,NG. own bedroom. Volley Ball Court. 
wttl turnll/lad. quiet. 51oca1lona. Free Heat. On Bus/ioo. 
$2IlO-I250. _10. Stop by or call 
FIIH IlOOII In ~I 
_'orroll_o_ul 337-3103 neat norHmoklng _I _ '" 

In e.cilongo lOf IOtnt evening! LAKESIDE 
_kand kid""". I.,V""ring. 
335-5I4Ie. 

FOR SALE 
COUNTIIY UYlNG 

Ona acta bulkll"il 011_ wHh •• 1.,. 
11>4 IllClriclty FIYO ml'" nonh 01 
WiUllmtburg. HIlty vn 

f.622~155 

REAL ESTA~ 
GOVERNMENT HOlIES I rom 51 IU 
__ II). Dellnquenl I .. ptoptrty. 
Ropoaaaaalon • . youl ..... (1) 1105 
l1li2«100 Ext. GHIMI12 IOf cu,renl 
rep<> II.L 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank , 

useD wcuum cteanera. 
.. MOnII>1y ptIcad 

IlllANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1>153. 

$500. St.pnon. ~1I111. 

01_ .1-100 acOUIIl<: with 
plck ... p. 11200. MUlt ... 1. 
354-5280. C,.!g 

""Itt Jones f'Wt Sagl", FUJI Gland-SE 
louring blk ... EKcailtnt condHlon. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 1 

5 

9 

2--=----- 3 __ '--_,..- • 
8 

_____ ...;;354.(13;;..;.;;;;1;,:6;.... ___ 1 oeoaoorltl. 338-8085. 

ENTERTAINMENT AUTO DOMESTIC 
ON( 011 _ , malt 0I1oma1a. 10 
1/11 .. four bod.- _N. CobIa 
In own bedlOOrtI. CIA. CompUttr 
...... blIHy 10 the unlYOtaity. All 
urtlkloo Plid. 8211-1783. Alk fal 
Pili" 

6 ___ -'-_ 

10 ____ _ 
7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 
21 ~ ~ ________ __ 

Print r.ame. address & phone number below. 

12 

16 

20 

24 

CALENDAR BLANK MOVING 

_nl: We _ ... _ 

who need roommates for one. two 
and thrtl badroorn opt_a 
Information It poattd on door at 
414 Eaat MllitellOl you 10 pIeIt up. Name Phone --------

Mail or bnng to The Dally Iowan. Comrm:l1lCl1uons CArtier Room 20 1. Dead line for submnung 
,Iems 10 the "Calendar" column 15 1 p.m. IWO days pflor 10 pYbllcauon. I!ems may be ediled for 
length. and in general w~1 no! be pubtished more !han once. NoIK:eS whICh are commerCIal 
11dvertisemen., will nol be aCC8pled. Please pr,nl cleariy. 

,_ Chavy Sprinl. Rod. Two dool. ===:...::::::...-----1 Hllch_t. 56f(. Mony opdono. 
NC. AMIFM _ . Automatic. 
50 mpg. $2300. 351-5050 .ner L-_______________________________________________________ ~~~~ ________ ~~~~.~ ________ ___ 

fIIIALI! non-omokar 10 .".,. two 
bad_ optttmont. own room 
upaUl .. 01_ homo. 11801 pIut 
ulH"1os. Ad No. 30. Ktyotont 
Propattiea. 338-8281. 

.... AlII IT"'" AT THI 
IOTTOIII 01' THI ~ AND 
_" _ WAY 10 THe TOf'. 

1IIU'I1 ~ • CllIovIng roomla 
lor IaIIi 3114-2_. 
PUIALI. 0wrI _ In NW foul 
bod_. "181 month. GltI.-rt lit,..,. A_Ie AuguaI. 33&-1875. 
COOL MALI! _ to_ 
-.ga_In __ 

..-.. '1101 month. Two 

---~ Imm • ....".. 354--7'3110. 

Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundL De .. I .. 11 11 em previoul wCM'k1ng dey. 
1 - 3 d8ys ......... . .... 64CIword ($6.40 min.) 
4 · 5days ... ........... 70c1word(S7.00min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10 days ............ 9OeIW0rd($9.00min.) 
30days ...... .... .... 1.88/Word(S18.80mln.) 

The Dally Iowa" 
111 Communtcallonl c.m.r 
comer of College • Madlton 

Iowa City 52242 ~5714 



~ports 
THf nAIl}' IOWAN " MONDA~; JULY 22, 1991 

SportsBriefs 

WHO WHAT WHEN ... 

Sports on TV 
-CART/PPG: Indycar World Series; 
6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
-Prime Time Wrestling; 8 p.m., UiA. 

Major League Baseball 
"Braves at Pirates; 6:30 p.m., TBS. 
"Brewers at White Sox; 7 p.m.,WGN. 

LOCAL Third time's a charm for Ian Baker-Finch 
Wojdat wins gold medal 

SHEFFiElD, England - Iowa 
swimmer Artur Wojdat won a gold 
medal in the 500 meter freestyle at 
the World University Games Fri
day. 

His time of 3:52.55 beat 
runners-up Peter Wright of the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union's Vladimir Velov. The time 
was a career-best for Wojdat, who 
will be a senior this year. 

Wojdat won a silver medal in 
the 200 freestyle earlier in the 
week. 

Bob Green 
Associated Press 

SOUTHPORT,' England - After 
learning how to lose a mlijor, Ian 
Baker-Finch finally found out how 
to win one. 

Baker-Finch seized his third 
chance to win the British Open 
and, with five birdies in the first 
seven holes, turned it into a front
running victory Sunday in the 
120th British championship. 

The Australian blew last-round 
opportunities in the 1984 and 1990 
Opens, but turned his third chance 

into a charmed victory. 
"It was painful, but I 1eamed,' 

Baker-Finch said of his near 
mi8BeS. "I gained experience. Expe
rience is playing the way you know 
how. That's what 1 did today. 1 
knew what I had to do, and I did it. 

"I proved myself a champion 
today" 

And he did it early. 
"His first nine holes juat blew the 

whole tournament open," said run
nerup Mike Harwood, who spent a 
sunny afternoon at Royal Birkdale 
in futile pursuit of his fellow 
Auatralian. 

Here's how convincing his victory 
was: 

From a share of the lead with 
Mark O'Meara beginning the final 
round, Baker-Finch completed the 
front nine in 29 and led by four 
shots despite 80me of the lowest 
scores in British Open history. 

After his birdie barrage, Baker
Finch was never in trouble in his 
4-under 66 as he mi88ed just two 
greens . He finished with an 
S-under 272 and a two-shot victory 
over Harwood. On Saturday, 
Baker-Finch shot a course-record 
64, which was broken Sunday by 

Jodie Mudd, who had a 63 that al80 
tied the Open record. 

Baker-Finch, who lost a seven-hole 
playoff to Bruce Fleisher in last 
week's New England Classic, won 
$150,000. 

Tears welled in Baker-Finch's eyes 
during the awards presentation. 

"That's the kind of person I am," 
he said. "It's kind of hard to talk 
when you're crying." 

Once composed, Baker-Finch 
recalled his near-misses. 

"The pain I felt the fll'st two times 
I had a chance gave me the 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who was the first winner ~ 
the PGA's triple crown? 

Friday's Answer: Tom Seaver 
was the last pitcher to lead the 
NL in ERA in back-to-back sea
sons: 1970-71. 

TUESDAY, JULY 23, 
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, Federal deficit falls fron 

record imbalance in 
WASHINGTON (AP) -

emment's budget deficit 
to $2 .5 billion in June, 
percent (rom May's record 
lance and 78 percent less 
gap posted for the same 
~ar ago, the Treasury said 
day. 

BASEBALL 
Rangers get Oil Can 

The Montreal Expos Sunday 
traded veteran right-hander Dennis 
·Oil Can" Boyd to the Texas 
Rangers for two minor league 
pitching prospects. . 

Boyd, 6-B with a 3.52 ERA this 
season, pitched a five-hit shutout 
in his last start for Montreal, 
beating San Francisco 6-0 on Fri
day night. He was second on the 
Expos in wins, innings (120113) and 
strikeouts (B2). 

Hawkeye Open 
goes to Browne 

But it sti II was the second 
straight year the government's 
ance was written in red ink in 
June, which "typically is a 
month," according to PC'(,nnm 

Kathleen Stephansen of Dona 
Lufkin & lenrette, a New York 
uri lies dealer. 

"The fact that this year and 
year turned out to be deficit 
months were due to different 
tOIS,· she explained. She said 
gap in June 1990 was caused 
thrift bailout expenses and 
by recession-related cuts in 

, ment income. 

The Expos get two of the the top 
four Texas pitching prospects: Ion 
Hurst and Joey Eischen . Hurst, a 
24-year-old right-hander, who was 
2-1 with a 2.16 ERA with 
Double-A Tulsa. He began the 
season with Class A Miami and 
was B-2 with a 2.90 ERA. Hurst 
will be assigned to Double-A Jack
sonville. 

Eischen, a 21-year-old left
hander, was 4-10 with a 3.32 ERA 
at Class A Charlotte. He will be 
assigned to West Palm Beach, also 
in the Florida State League. 

Sutcliffe ponders 
retirement 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - Former Cy 
Young winner Rick Sutcliffe said 
Saturday that he is considering 
retirement after losing his third 
straight rehabilitation start in the 
minor leagues for the Chicago 
Cubs. 

"Maybe it's time for me to do 
something else: Sutcliffe said. 
"I'm not making pitches to get 
anybody out.· 

Sutcliffe, 35, gave up 11 hits and 
six runs before being chased in the 
fifth inning of Iowa's 7-2 loss to 
Bufffalo in the Triple-A American 
Association. 

"I'm just tired of stinking the 
place up,· Sutcliffe said. "I'm just 
tired of not seeing the improve
ment that I should be showing: 

Sutcliffe, sidelined by arm prob
lems for two years, has lost all of 
his rehabilitation starts. He was 
beaten 10-2 last Monday by Buf
falo and lost an earlier assignment 
with Peoria of the Class A Midwest 
League. 

Sutcliffe, the 19B4 Cy Young 
winner with the Cubs, has a 9.00 
ERA in 18 innings in the minors 
th is season. 

"I know he wanted to pitch 
well/ Iowa Cubs manager Mick 
Kelleher said. "He's just struggling 
with his control.· 

A's put Moore on DL 
OAKLAND, Calif. - The Oak

land Athletics, whose pitching staff 
has been decimated by injuries this 
season, put top winner Mike 
Moore on the IS-day disabled list 
Sunday. . 

Moore, 9-7 with a 3.70 ERA, 
aggravated a groin injury in his last 
start against the Yankees and left 
after three innings. The move was 
made retroactive to Saturday. 

The Ath letics recalled infielder 
Scott Hemond from Triple-A 
Tacoma. Hemond, making his 
third trip to the A's this season, 
was batting .286 with three homers 
and 30 RBis at Tacoma. 

GOLF 
King wins Big Apple 

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. - Betsy 
King lost all of a five-shot lead, 
then rallied for a 73 and a one
stroke victory over Ayako Okamoto 
in the lPGA Big Apple Classic on 
Sunday. 

King made only her second 
birdie of the day on No. 15 and 
parred in for a 5-under 279 total. It 
was her 25th career win and 
second this season - she also won 
at Corning, N.Y., in May. 

Greg Smith 
Associated Press 

IOWA CITY -Olin Browne shot 
a four-under par 67 Sunday to 
win the $125,000 Ben Hogan
Hawkeye Open golf tournament 
by two strokes. 

Browne, 32, of Jupiter, Fla., 
earned $25,000 and won his 
second victory of the year. He 
won the Bakersfield Open in 
Bakersfield, Calif., last January. 

Browne finished the three-day 
tournament at 14-under par, two 
strokes better than runnersup 
Ted Tryba of Wilkes-BBlTe, Pa., 
and John Ross of Freeman, W.va. 

"I was trying to establish my 
rhythm early in the day. I was 
hitting good shots but not capita
lizing on them," Browne said. 

He shot an even-par 36 on the 
front nine and fired four birdies 
for a four-under par 31 on the 
back. That came one day after 
shooting a 29 on the back nine 
that tied a Hogan Tour record 
initially set by R.W. Eales of 
Scottsdale, Ariz., at the Lake 
City Classic at Lake City, Fla., 
earlier this year. 

Browne fired a six-under-par 65 
on Saturday to enter Sunday's 
fmal round with a two-stroke 
lead over five others. 

"1 fully didn't expect to be lead· 
ing the tournament when I teed 
off today," he said. "( expected 
everyone to play well on the front 
nine but not on the back." 

"The front nine is two-three 
shots easier, probably," Browne 
said. "For 80me rea80n I focus 
better on the back. I'm going to 
take this back nine home with 
me." 

Ben Hogan Hawkeye Open winner Olin Browne 
sinks his puH at 15, Sunday. Browne finished with a 

AI Goldis/Oaily Iowan 
final round 67, two shots below the pack and 
walked away with $25,000. 

Browne joined Tom Lehman and 
P.H. Horgan III as multiple win· 
ners on the Hogan Tour. The win 
also moved him from third to 
second Qn the tour's money list at 
$73,331. The top five money 

·UItRI( AN 

Twins romp, 
sweep four 
from Red Sox 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - The Minne80ta Twins 
called it fun. The Boston Red Sox 
called it something else. 

"Games like these are really fun 
when you have hits going allover 
the place, but I've been on the 
other side, too, and it's no fun at 
all," Kirby Puckett said after the 
Twins rapped 18 hits and beat 
Boston 14-1 Sunday for their first 
four-game series sweep in Fenway 
Park since 1981. 

The American League West
leading Twins outscored Boeton 
33-6 in the series, and won for the 
eighth time in 10 games since the 
All-Star break. 

The Red Sox have lost eight of 11 
aince the break, including &even of 
eight games against Minnesota. 
They fell to 45-46, the f1l'8t time 
they've been below .500 since April 
17. 

Puckett drove in three runs with a 
pair of singles in Minnesota's 
highelt-scoring game of the &eason. 
Every Twins starter had a hit by 
the fifth inning, when it became 
12-1. 

Minnesota's ScoH Leius slides home safely as 
Boston's Tony Pen.) awaits the late relay in the 

A55oci"led Press 
Twins' 14-1 romp Sunday at Fenway. The Twins 
swept the four-game series. 

The Red Sox became 80 desperate 
for pitchers that they used utility
man Steve Lyons in the ninth. 
Lyons moved from center field ~d 
allowed two harmle88 hits and 
struck out one in hie sec:ond mlijor 
league pitching appearance. 

Kevin Tapani (6-7) allowed just 
three hite and one unearned run 
while throwing 64 pitches in six 

innings. He did not walk or strike 
out a batter, and won for the first 
time since June 22, a span of four 
no-deciBions. 

The Twins took a 2-0 lead in the 
first against Tom Bolton (7-7) on 
an RBI single by Puckett and a 
throwing error by shortstop Mike 
Brumley. 

"We stunk the place out from the 

first pitch (a single by Scott 
Leius)," Boston manager Joe Mor
gan said. 'There was no excite
ment until Lyons came in to 
pitch." 
Bre.en 2, White Sol( 1 

CHICAGO-Greg Vaughn home
red, singled and scored the go
ahead run in the seventh inning on 
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Hawkeye Open 
IOWA CITY - Final score. and prize .....,. 

Sund.y in the 5125.000 Ben Hogon ~ 
Open piayed at the 6.692·yord. pil.n Fin.Id>ft 
Golf Course: 
Olin 8rowne. $25.000 ........ ............ 67-65-61-'" 
John Ross , 512.1I1II ........................ ~-lII 
Ted Tryba. $12.188 ...... .......... .... .. .. 61H1W-lII 
leff Leonard. 56,250 ...................... ~ 
Kevin Wentworth. 56,2S0 .. ............. 661H7-a! 
Jim Schuman. 56.2S0 .................... . 67-&,~ 
Be.u Baugh. 53,031 ....................... ~1Il 
P .... Iordan. 53.031 ...................... ~-1Il 
JeffWoodl.nd. 53.031 ................... f>S.~ 
OougManin. 53.031 ....... ..... .... .. ... ~ 
R.W. Eak •• $2.000 ......................... n~ 
Chris Oimarco. 52.000 ....... .... ........ r.e-71~ 
Russell8eleooorl. $2 ,000 .............. f>S.7H7-l15 
TomG.rner. S2,OOO ...................... 6].~ 
Esteban Toledo. 52 ,000 .................. ~-$-JI! 
Steph.n Ame •• 51 ~ ............ .. ..... r.e-n-66-.ai 
Gr.g Kraft. $1 .563 ......................... r.e-n~ 
DougDunakey,$l ,S63 .. .. .............. ~ 
Brian Henninger. $1.563 ................ f>6.ro.~ 
Mark Trauner, 51 .563 .................... 71-6S-1G-lI» 
RockyWalcher. $1,204 .................. n-6W-&7 
Nick Dekock. $1,204 ..................... n-&'~ 
John Hayes. 51,204 ....................... 7~ 
Darrel Chivinglon. 51 .204 .... .......... 67·71~ 
Todd Hamilton. $1,204 .. .. .............. f>6.71·7O-a1 
Kevin SUlherland. 51,204 .... ........... 67·ro.7O-a1 
Jon Chaffee. 51.204 ...... ......... ........ f>6.69.n __ 
Don Reese. $963 ........................... 6].7H6-I! 
MickeyYokoi . $~J ..... ..... .. .... ....... n~ , 
W.bbH.ln1Zelman.5963 .... ........... 69-71~. 
Robert Fri.nd. 5963 ....................... 71~ 
8rKlGreer. 5963 ........... ............... f>6.7H9-11 
RobertWilkin.5963 .......... .. .......... 69-~ I 
Jack WNlckl.u •• $963 .................... 71.(,6.71-. 
Tom L.hman. 5963 ........................ 71.(,6.71 .... 
Steve Stricker. SOOO ................ ....... 71--" 
Ty Armslrong. SOOO ....................... 67·~ 
Sr.dSherfy. SOOO .......................... 71.fJ8.ro...Jt ' 
Ricky Sm. lirldge. SOOO ................... 70.fJ8.n-JI 
Bobby Schaeffer, SMO ................... ~.7}...J! 
W.yne PI.yer. 5706 ...... .. .... ........... ]O.ro.~ 
Mike Miles. 5706 .......................... 71.(,9.~ 
Keflh Parker, S706 .... ....... ....... ....... n-&'·n-a 
Tim lou"alot. $706 ....................... 71.fJ8.n-n. 
Eric Hoos. S706 .................. .. .... .. .. 6%'J.n-JII 
Kevin Denlk •• $706 ....................... ~.n-lII 
Sieve Haskins, $6S6 •..•..•.. .•.••..•••.•• 69-68-74--111 
Larry Huffm.n. 5656 ... .. .. ............... _77-211 

winners at the end of the 8e88Oll" 
30 tournaments - the Hawkeye 
Open was No. 19 - automati· 
cally qualify for the PGA Tour. 

• Woman may go to jail 
taking childrens' L-irlL-h",,1I 

ROCHESTER, N.H. (AP) -
88-year-old woman faces a 
ble jail term for refusing to 

• kickball to neighborhood 
who she said treated the 
with disrespect. 

I Reba Martineau lold a 
, District Court judge she 

pay a $30.20 judgment for 
the kickball because the chi 

f sometimes spit and swore at 

I elderly residents of the mobile 
home park where she lives. 

tl "I won't pay them one red 
cent,· she told Judge Robert 
nan last week. 

I Martineau said she took the 
kickball from the children after 
flew over a fence and into her 
April 12. Martineau said the 
dren previously had thrown 
ball at her and repeatedly had 
been disrespectful. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Ethnic fighting contin 
between Serbs and 

OHRID, Yugoslavia (AP) 
Ethnic fighting between Serbs 
Croats raged for a second 
Croatia on Monday, with at 
dozen people reported killed 
one battle in the eastern end 
breakaway republic. 

The national presidency, in 
effort to defuse tension in 

Tryba, who was paired with 
Browne, tied Browne at 13 UDder I 
par after the par-3 No. 13 bole 
but faltered in the 1QO.degree I 
heat. 

"r played well this week. Olin 
Browne played better. He , 
deserved to win,· Tryba said. ; 

said its members had agreed 
army troojJs stationed there 
return to barracks once mi 
the republic disarmed and 
bilized . 

In his statement on the 
ment, Macedonian President 
Gligorov indicated Ihe means 
achieving a cease-fire in 

NA T/ON;tL 

Cub rookie 
beats Astros 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON - [t had been •• 
time since the Chicago Cull;' 
consecutive complete garnet, III 
Greg Maddux and Frank Cadt 
finally did it. 

Castillo followed Maddux'. ttjj 
hit shutout with a nine-hitW 
Sunday, getting a three-run .. _ 
from George Ben as the CbiIIf 
Cubs beat Houston 4·2. 

"Complete games lead . 
ries," Cubs manager Jim 
said. "Look around the r 
the average per team til 
six or seven. They're rare. 
aren't the most important 
but they're nice." 

Castillo (3-0) struck out faur 
walked one in his second 
g(UDe of the &eason, tying 
Maddux for the club lead. 
got his second in SaturQy'1 
victory. 

"[t's a good aecompliahmlli 
me," Castillo said. "Any time 
go nine innings and get the 
plete game, it helps the .. 
keeps the bullpen fresh.' 

Chicago hadn't had two 
games in a row since Rick 
and Mike Bielecki did ~ .. 

See NATIONAl, 

were still being discussed. 

Funding scandal brings 
criticism from Mandela 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
(AP) - The government sought 
Monday to contain a growing 
scandal over the funding o( a 
political party, and Nelson 
dela pressed (or the resignation 
senior security officials. 

One of the officials, Law and 
Order Minister Adriaan Vlok, 
hinted he might quit following 
weekend disclosures that the 
white-led government gave 
$700,000 to tlie conservative 
Inkatha Freedom Party, the 
riva I of Mandela's African 
Congress. 

"If'I am an obstacle on the 
to negotiations and the (uture 
this c~' I will reconsider 
positi 10k said. 

Presi nt F.W. de Klerk's 
Cabinet began a three-day 
Monday at an undisclosed 
to discuss the crisis, one of 
most serious for the president 
he came to power two years 
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